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JroLLOt."II TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(
• Clubs Personal
��'����������=a�����������
I Social
n�:�����������g�����������
Mr and MIS. B Y Collins attended I DOUBLE RING CEREMONY,I family picmc at Collins F'riday. St. Holy Tr-inity Catholtc churchMrs Delma Kennedy has returned in San Pedro, Cahf., was the scene
from a VISlt to Vldal{n and Sylvania. 'I'hur sday af te: noon, June 26th, of
visited
MI" and Mrs. B. W. Cowart spent the marriage of MISS EIleen Garrebt,
three day. last week at Shellman daughter of Mrs. Anna Fi"i'rer, of
Blu"'. Philadelphiu, Pa., and Sheppard Olliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck spent son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Olliff,
Wednesday of last week at Savannah of Statesboro, when Father Gallagher
Beach. read the dousla rmg ceremony
We"d,,1 Oliver Jr and MISS Ann The bride was"gowned in a light
Oliver vistted at Savannah' Beach duro blue SUIt WIth white accessories and
mg the week. a corsage of a dozen roses added to
Mrs. C M. Rushing and MISS Elena her loveliness. Her only Jewelry was
Rushing vJslted relatiws in Claxton an amethyst ClOSS. Mrs. FrlUlce
during the holiday.. Graves, of San Fmnclsco, sister of
MISS Mary Olltff, of Atlanta, �pent the groom, wa'o matron of honor. The
the Fourth With I .." parents, Mr. best man was E. D. Hill, an old ShIP'
and MI s Lester Olliff. mate of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs: W. W. Brannen and A rec-aption for thlrty·flve guests
chIldren, Becky and Wyley, were vis· was held at the bride's home follow· Mar.h was formerly Miss Melba Jean
Itors III Augusta Tuesday. jng the ceremony. A three· tiered Beasley, of Statesboro.
Pfc. Orren Brannen, of Ft. B,n· weddmg cake topped by miniature
ning, VIsited hIS parents, Mr. and bride nnd groom wa, the center of
Mrs. O. L. Brannen, la�t week. attraction, WIth gladoli, dahltas and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Hunt·" whIte asters used throughout the
und Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen home. Floral arl'8llgements weI'''
were vIsItors at Savanah Beach last made by Mrs. Roy Munn, of Los An·
WednC'ilday. gele., friend of the matron of honor. wese Dixon, of Statesboro.
MI·s. WIllie Wllkmson and little The bride and groom will reside
daughter, PrISSy, have returned to temporarily in San Pedro (l'anding MR. AND MRS. MULLING
Athen. aftel a Visit with her mother, Mr. Olliff's next naval assignment. HONOR COUPLE
M HIS II d.... Fllst of a number of lovely parties�·r. a:z; M.:a G::�g� Mulltng, who MRS. LEE HONORED g"... n honotlng MISS Reba Wood and
are summel' school students at Geor. Among the lovely affairs of the Emmett W. Barn ..d, whose marrlBge
gla Teachers Colt'ilge, spent the week
week end was the surprise bIrthday wIlt take place Saturday, was the
e... d ut theIr home In Baxley. party and reumon gIVen for Mrs. heart dIce party on Fr.day evening
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker have as George P. L..e by the members of her !glven with Mr. and Mrs. George Mul·
the.r guests thIs week her '.ister, family Sunday
at the Lee home on hng entertalnmg at the home of their
Mrs. Yernon Hall an'd chIldren, Nancy
Brood street. A deliclou" oUtdOOI parents, Mr and Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
C
dinner was served. Members of the MIxed "ummer flowers decorated theand Je"ry, of Beaufort, S. .
Bob Niver, who IS uttendlllg ROTC
imm'adlate family present were M,'
at Fort Bemllng, sr,ont the week end
and Mrs. H. Y Harvey IU1d daughters,
WIth Mrs. NIver und hel' palent'S,
Patl'lcia Ann and I.inda Lee, of Hlne'il'
Mr. and Mrs. Esten CromartIe. VIlle; George Lee Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker, Ken. LelOY Shealey, Statesbol'o, and G. P.Lee Jr. Elghty·thrae members of ther,'ath Parker, Ml. and Mrs. WIley
fanlily and close fnends enjoyed 'theFordham and Thelma Fordham spent
last Wednesday In Savannah
Mr. and MIS. A. P. Balnett have
letlllned to thell home In Athen'S
nftcl u \Yeak�end VISit With her plll"­
ents, Ml. and MI·s. G. W. Lightfoot.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pead and daugh.
tel, Mary, of SavlUlnah, nnd Mr. and
MIS. G W. Clark Jr. were w..ek·end
gUC'i!ts of Ml. and Mr •. G. W. Clark
Sr.
Mr. and MIS. BIll Peck Visited duro
Ing the week end in Waynesboro as
guests of Mr. and Mr•. Ellis Peck andMIS. Jo Frances HodgeS, of At· m Augusta WIth Mr. and Mrs. LOUISlantll, spent the hohdays With her Peck.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Hodges, MIS. S. D. Clark has retumed to
Md had as her guest W. Linton Phil· Atlanta after a vi�lt with Mr. aad
Itps, of Atlanta. Mrs. G. W. Clark Sr. Mr. Clark is
Col. and Mrs. W. W. Quinn and I emuming for a longer Visit WIth hiSchildren, Sally, Donna and BIlly, of parents.
Washmgton, D. C., and Billy WIlliams Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Salter spent
of SaV'annah, were guests Monday the week end of th·. Fourth at Myrtle
of Mr. and Mr;. Roy Beaver. Beach, S. C., bemg joined there byMI'. anti Mrs. Otis Waters and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Allen from WII·
WIIlts, Brooks and Robert, and Mr. mlngton, N. C.
and Mr•. Percy RImes and children, Jultan Brooks has "'turne� to Tyn·
Mary Louise and Marvin, have Ie· dall FIeld, Fla., after a visit with
tUlned from a trip to Flollda. MI.... W. B. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and MIS. Eilts P. Root, of An· Harry Johnson. Mrs. Brooks IS reo
napohs, Md., left Satul day for their' maimng for a longer visit.home after spendmg two weeks WIth Mrs. H. F. GeIger, who has been
hel pal'ents, Mr. a..d Mrs. C. B. Grtf· vlsltmg her �ister, Mrs. B. W. Cow·tin. MI'S. Gllffin leturned hom·. With mt, left la�t week for PIttsford, N.
them fOl a VIsIt of SE-vel al weeks. Y., where she Will spend several weeks
MISS Billie Parker, of Atlanta, has With Mr and M,',. E. T. Agate.
ur'l"lved to ,;:;pend n week WIth her Arn('ld Andarson, of the UUIVet,j.31ty
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, of GeorgIa, spent the hohday week
aftel spendmg last week at Savan. end With his mother, Mrs. Arnold
nah s"aeh and attending the boat I Anderson, and had as hi$ guest MISSraces at the General Oglethorpe
I
Mary Lawrence, of Atll\Jlta and
Hotel. Athens.
•
•
Purely Personal
Jnn Waters, of Savannah,
relatives here Moaday.
Mrs PhIl Sutler, of Columbia, S.
C., ��ent several days during the
week WIth MI. and MIS. Inmun Foy
Mrs HI .n ton Booth has returned
from Atlanta, where she spent last
week.
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Cannon have
returned from a trtp to North Car-
olina and Ylrgll"a.
1\11'. and MIS. Herbert Kmgery WIll
leave SatURday for Black Mountain,
N. C., for a week's vllcatioa.
Dr. and, MI s. P G. Franklt... and
Mi�s Bal bara Fr'llnklin have returned
from a stay at Daytona Beach.
G"<lorge Hitt IS 'Spending the week
in MemphIS attending a meetlllg of
Parker Pen company employees.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davl�, of Jack·
sonvIlle, were week-end guests of her
brothel', W. H. Goff, and Mrs. Goff.
MI s. Elbert Chamoors and small
daughter, Mary Marga",t, of Hape·
ville, are viSiting her mother, Mrs.
W. H. Blttch.
MI s. Charles Nev.ls and daughter,
MarIlyn, have rehlmed from Atlanta
and Chattllnooga, Tenn., where they
spent last week.
Robert Bland, of Atlanta, spent
the hohday week end With h.s son,
Bobby Bland, and his mother, Mrs.
Eltzabeth Bland.
MI. a..d Mrs. Charles Oliver, of
Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Les·
tel spent .·.velal days durmg the
pal,�t week on the coast.
MI s. Leon Donald.on has returned
fl'om AbbeVIlle, Ala., where �he was
called because of the death of her
bl'othel, Atkms Klal PP
Mrs. Otl� Water" and chIldren and
M, s. Floyd Akms and daughtel', Ann,
A I ed, whIte and blue color motif
featured the decoratIOns. The buffet
table from whIch open·fuced sand·
wlche., potato ClllPS, cheese filled
crackels nnd coca-colas were served
was covel'ed With a whIte cloth and
of BI (loklet, are spendmg s'avelal
dill'S at Savannah Belich.
MIS. C. P. Olhff IS spendmg several
days m Gl'Ilfin as the gUC'ilt of Mr
and MIS. Phlhp Weldon. Mr. Olhff
will Join hel there fOI the weak end
MISS Retty McLemore has I"tum·
ed fl"'Olll Atlanta, whcl'e she spent
two weeks on naval I e'd.crVe tl'nmmg
duty at the Atlanta Naval Air Sta·
twn.
• • • •
PIROUETTE DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mr. and
MN. Gene L. Hodges" Mr: and Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mr. IUId Mrs. Brantley
Johnson, Mr. and MI·s. Bll1 KeIth,
Mr. and MI.... Bll1 Franklin, M,'. and
Mrs Charle. Olhff Jr., Mr. and Mr...
Ga.ald Groover and MI.... Bill Ken·
nedy were hosts for the Fourth of
July dance gIven Thorsday evenIng
at the Woman's Club room ior the
members of the PIrouette Dane·. Club.
held an an ang-ement of red zlnrllaS
and blue tupers Zmmas and bam­
boo wa; usod III profusion throughout
the spacIous room Twenty-sIx
couples danced to the musIC of Mrs.
Emma Kelly's .rche'3tra.
• • • •
FOR MRS. HAMILTON
Mrs. Joseph D. HamIlton, formerly
MISS Nezzle Lu Allen, a recent bride,
was honored at a lovely miscel1an�·
allS shower Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Earl Alderman. The
home was attractively dec('rated with
coral Vine and cut Rowers. Mrs. Cur­
tIs Youngblood received t"" guests
and Mrs. R E Brown JI·. preSIded
Over the brtde's book. In charge of
th·. gIft room was Mrs. George Tur·
nero The guests were served a cold
salad course by MIsses Charlotte Hen·
drlx, Joyce Foss, Joe Ann Trapnell
and Sara Nell Johnson. The brtde
lecelv"d many I.ovely gifts.
MISS KENNEDY HOSTESS
MISS May Kennedy entertamed at a
house party at 231 South MaIn str'ot
flom TUe'3day, July 1, to Monday,
July 7. The guests were a Sister, Mrs.
Rulh B. Lal kin, Palatka, Fin., a
fr'lend, Mrs. Olive Gun, JacksonvJ)le,
and two COUSInS, Mrs Anna Cason,
Melrose, Fla., and M1S. Emma A ..
Frascr, GamesvIlle, Fla.
FOR 30 YEARS IT'S BEEN
Quality Foods At Lower Prices
-AT-
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 For :I"ree Delivery
HOME-OWNED AND HOME-OPERATED
REFRIGERATED MEATS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT TRUCK
DELIVERY SERVICE
EVERY DAY SAVINGS ON WELL
KNOWN BRANDS
Pay Cash and Buy For Less
THE BEST "MEATING" PLACE IN TOWN
MRS. AWfHUlt TURNER, Editor
203 Colle!! Eoulevard
Mr. and MN. Beman (Red) Gay
announc/, tlra birth of a son, Stephen
Floyd, July 5th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty HospItal. Mrs. Gay will be reo
membered a. MISS Geraldine Colli"".
· . . .
Mr. and Mrs. EddIe Marsh an-
nounce the bIrth <If a son on June 27
at the Bulloch County HOI.pital. He
has been named Eddie Jr. Mrs.
· ...
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Boxxe, of
Pooler, announce the birth of a daugh.
tel, Cheryl MarIe, June 24, III the
Bulloch County HospItal. Mrs. Boxxe
Will be "omembered a'i! MISS Dar·
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Hook, MIS.
Dobson, Charles Olliff Jr., Mr. and
MI... SmIth, Mr. and Ml·S. Buford
K.mght, Mr and Mrs. Hobson DuBose, IMr. and Mr�. John Damel Deal, Mr.
and Mrs. SIdney Dodd, Mr. lind Mrs.
Paul Sauve, MISS Mary Sue Akms
and Horace McDougald.
• • • •
MISS ARUNDEL
HONORS MRS. DOBSON
Among the deltghtful pal tIes of
the weel, was that gIven Monday aft-
er'noon With MIS'::! Janice Arundel en­
t.rtamlng \vlth foul' tables of bl'ldge
at the Rushmg Hotel as a cou. tesy
to Mrs. Matt Dobson, oi NII;hville,
Tenn., guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry W. SmIth.' A wooden
salad set wa� presented to the honor...
and for high score in bl'ldge Mrs.
Bob Niver .received bl'jdge scorlng
{penCils For low Mrs. W. R. Lovett
was glvoe.n note paper, and lipstick
tissue for cut went to Mrs. Frank
Hook. Damty refreshment. consist·
ed of chee"ile and tomato salad, pota·
to chips, ohves, crackers and tea.
• • • •
OUTDOOR SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson en·
tertamed WIth 'lin outdoor supper Sat·
urday evening honormg Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Anderson Jr., of Yaldo�ta, and
Mr. " ...d Mrs. Barney Anderson, of
Atlanta, ,'no were theIr guests for Ithe week end,
• • • •
LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB
Membe.·s of the Luncheon Eight
Club who dilled Tuesday at Our House
m Savannah mcluded Mrs. ChIT Brad·
ley, Mrs. Bruce Olltff, Mrs. A M.
B,uswell, Mrs. Fred Smith Sr., Mrs.
Inman Fay and her guest, MI�. Phil
Sutler, of Columbm, S. C.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWIUTTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts yod to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion .•. Our experIence
is lilt YOIH service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(Lapr-tf)
Statesbora, Ga.
VISITORS HONORED
Miss Barbara Franklin entertamed
with a delightful coca·cola party at
hel home on Savannah avenue Wed·
nesday afternoon as a compliment to
her house guest'S, MISS Margaret Ha·
mer, of DllIo.n, S. C., and Miss Willa
Wagner, of Charleston. Summer flow·
ers add"d to the charm of the home
and damty refreshment; consIsted of
sandWiches, cakes, nuts and coca-colas.
Guests mcluded Mi,...es Hamer, Wug·
ner, June and Ann Attaway, Betty
Rowsa, Lila Brady, Agnes Blttch,
Jane Hodges, Betty Lane, EmIly Ken·
nedy, Myrtl'$ Prosser, Loulse Wilson,
AlUla Sui" Brannen, Pat Preetorlua,
Dorothy Ann Kennedy and LoiS Stock·
dal·a:
• • • •
CHRISTIAN WOMENS UNION
The Christian Women's UnIon will
meet Tu".day afternoon, July 15, at
the PresbyterIan church. Dr. M. S.
Pittman will be guest speaker and
.peclal music ....ill be rendered. La·
dies of the town are lllvlted to attend.
. .. .. .
AT MONTREAT
Jack AverItt, Miss Addle Dunaway,
Mi'Ss Fr.eda Gel nant, MISS Sara Hall,
Worth McDougald, Miss Charlotte
BallInger, Donald McDougald, Miss
Betty Sll'a Brannen, Dekle Banks and
MIS'. Ann Attaway spent ""veral days
during the "ast week at Montreat,
N. C.
TUESDAt CLUB MEMBERS
ENJOY DAY AT BEACH
Me..bers of the Tuesday Bridge
Club who enjoyed a dehghtful spend.
the·day party Tuesday with Mrs. F.
N. GrImes hOl3tess at ""I' Savannah
Beach cottage were Mrs. C. p. Olhff.
Mrs. Oltn SmIth, Mrs. Alfred Dar·
man, Mrs. Frank Wilhams, Mrs. Dan
LeBter and Mrs. Arthur Turner. A
dehclou'3 sea. food lunc}reon was 8Crv­
"d after which brtdge was played.
Double decks of cards went to Mrs.
Williams for hIgh score and to Mrs.
Dorman for cut. Mrs. Grimes wa� as'
sisted m entertaming by Mrs. Leodel
Q(\leman, Mrs. Tho",as Evans and
Mi... Ann Flvans.
• • • •
WSCS TO MEET
The WSCS WIll meet at tile Meth·
odlst church on Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Continued ,,study on "Faith"
Will b.. observed and the subject for
diSCUSSIOn will be "Some Alltes of
FaIth: Beauty:"
room'B. An orange drmk was served
as the guests arrived and lnt-ar in
the evenmg lemon chiffon piC was
served. The honor guests wel'e Te­
clp:."nb3 of SIlver matchmg theIr pat·
tern. A box of candy for high
score was won by Bernard MorriS.
occasion. Those freIn out ('If town who M.rs. MorriS received theater tlck­
wele "Iesent mcluded Mr. and Mrs. W. ets for floatmg prize and for
G. Bennett, Mrs Joe Deal, Edwa.d cut a double deck of Congres'. cards
and Joe Deal Jr., MIS. Mllry Bennett, I went to Mrs. W. P. Brown. EnJoymgMrs. Ann Be... nett, Mr. and Mrs. J .. tha party were Mr.. and Mrs. Belnard
F. Bennett, Mr'S. C. S, Nesmith, Mar- Morris, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Blown,
garet and SUlhvan NesmIth, Mr. and 1\11SS Juhe Turner, Blttch Parrl'Sh,
Mr•. J. C. Rustlll, D. D. Bennett, Ger· MISS Mary Luwrence, Arnold Ande,­
aId Bennett, Emory E'annett, Mr and son, MISS Colleen P8rl'l�h, Fred Dal­
Mrs. Coy Bennett IU1d daughter, Pa· ley, Miss Betty Rowse; Mls� Gw.n
tricla, and MI·s. Hoyt Freeman, Sa· West and Mr. and Mrs. Mulhng.
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett, ••••
Norwood, Yvonne and Stewart Ben· HEARTS HIGH CLUB
nett, Stilson; J. M. Bennett, Winifrad, A combmatinon of crepe myrtle and
Leonard and Nma Ruth Bennett, Do· colodul zinnia� form'ild lovely decor·
vel', Fla.; Mrs. TIm Martin, Edward atlOns for the home of Mrs. C. B.
and Jerry Martm, Plant City, Fla.; Mathews, where members of tho
Mrs. Mary Johnston, HUITI'ilt Johnson, Hearts High Club were deltghtfully
MIami; Mr and Mrs. H. V. Harvey entertained Monday evening with Mrs.
Sr. and Mr•. Mary Weber, Pembroke; BIll Kennedy and Charlie Joe Math·
MISS Alveda Youmam, Waynesboro. ews as hosts. Fudge cake topped with
icre CI'<!sm, nuts and coca-colas were
served. For lugh score m brIdge Jul·
Inn Hodgos I'ecelved a game kIt and
Mrs. Hodges won a traveling Iron;
for cut Fran" Hook won a cIgarette
lighter and Mrs. Matt Doltson reCeIved Ia set of coasters, and for floating
prtze a game kIt went to Mrs. Jake
Smith. Guests Included Mr. and M,,,.
NELLE LEE,
Sec. of Spiritual Life •
••••
WILLIAMS FA!MILY MEET
The children and descendants of Jo·
slah and Sars Jane Rogers WIlliams
met at Da'.hers Sunday and enjoyed a
PicniC and barbecue. Singmg. was a
feature of entel'tianment. About two
hundred were present. It was decided
to make thIS an annual affair.
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
Have your Eyes Examinei!, at least every two years
DR. E. H. SMART JR•• Optometrist
'
S. W. SMART. Optician
Permanent Offices: Rushing Hotel. Statesboro, Ga.
Front·lacing combinations lDcorporale
the adjustable, figure corrective
feature of a lacing corset WIth tho comfort
and streatplining qualities of.
combinalton. Fashioned of mesh, it is
especially easy to wear because of ilS lilht
weight. The uphft bra sectIOns are
decoraltvely topped with lace.
III two Itngths.
$10 to $14 r
-f7Ite GOSSA�D g;ne 0/aeaut�';_;:_
H. /tJinkollitz. ,& Sons
Pro.. Bulloeh Times, JUly 17, 1907
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mathews returned Sunday from a trip
of several week in Florida and South
Georgia.-F. E. Field, J. G. Blitch,
E. M. AndeNon, Perry Kennedy a.nd
BNoles Simmone are .pendinl\' "ev. Corporation, �at will be the market·eral days on a IIs�lng expeditIon at ing agent for all tobaoeo that sell'llOs.abaw laland. for les. bhan 90 per �nt of parity;C. H. Shockley, aged 59, died ITltul"lld�y aftemo�n at hi's home in Mr. Mikell stated that he hopedStatesbOro. Had been a resident of that the organization was not neededStatesboro for the palt twenty years •. but that he would lilto to see everyMrs. Vf. N. Hall diN Sunday mom· . t t kiag alter a protracted iIIne.,.. Otlier toba..o grower III tho coun y a. a
deaths du�ing the week were those of share in the corporatioa' as a matter
Miss Omie Sasser, ....bo died at the of insurance. Only gro...eN that arehome of her pareau, Mr. and Mrs. S. memoo s o£ tltia orcanization can pro·S. Sas.er, on Ossabaw Island; and
James W. Donaldson, age 80, Who di"d cure the 90 per cent of parIty loan.
at hi'S home near Recleter. Several growers from the comman·
Bu.ine•• men of State.boro organ· itietJ have joined to",ther, but notised
.
a chamber of commerce at a a'DythinC like a majority of the Cro.....meetm/{ In the court hom.s lut .. IThursday evening which was ad. era have taken stOCiC Mr. MIkel
dressed Iiy Dr. J. L. Hiers, of Sa- pOinted out.
'08n�h. Prellid_t, J. G. Blitch; vic.· Thi� organization is the source ofpresld,,,,w, .r. A. L. R. Avant and
a 90 per eent floor under the price.Broo s Slmmoos; secretary, T.
J'I
.....�:.,,==;:=:r;:;enma.mirectors, J. G. Blttch, A. of tobacco fer 'tlus year. When the
L. R. Av�nt, Brook. Smimons, J. L. �obacco is sold and does' not bring
Coleman, J. H: Donalds.a, J. W. Wil. as much al 90 pel' cent of parity, theSOIl, S. F. Olhll', W. B. Martin, Fl.
C'I
I' th h II'! manOliver, W. G. Raines, ,It. F. Donald- ","ower CMt a VIse e are a e lf�
80n, ·r. :T. Denmark, W. C. Parker. to turn this tobacco over to tlte .ta·
J., A. McD�ugald an� W. T. Smith. bllizatl� oorPQratlon and receive his
Va.-lOus active. �(\mlluttaes were also chack immediately aa if it wa. soldnamea, comPflslllg t.tal memhership t' ,. .... ' ...:",_ nization Thiof approxi atel, thirty. 0 any. "ullll.., ....... ga .
I
TENYE�AGO BULLOCH TIMES SERVICE
WHtERB N·EEDIIID
II.... BoIlleda tt.i.., Ja" 15. 1'"
Montrose Grah_. .a.ter younl'
fermer of the 91111..... community,
broucht a 65,po8nd wate�lon to the
'l'InI1!Ii efllee thia momq u JII"Off
of hi. fermine ca....�.
B)' a majority'" 66-1 votera of the
"'anock ..mool dl'lltrlct ead.r.... the
�_ of $4,600 In ....ad. for .'
lacn��..:'l,:l ':�t� .. C,.,.... ....... l STAIftXtDnDA HAStwo ...... from tocl.,. UId the ou,"·. . .• OOO\1l\UJoek at preaeat Ia for a ""'�' D' I • M k T d
.
;r..: �J:'==.. wlll'" ar e7 a ar s i ea. � DIVERSIFJm LUCK.......__ "' .... lIoaMfw .
1tIi!.r: '!:ta: __ Hagins' Wins BaaebaU'/.... J_c.II•
.,�
-
f_Inti"" fH • ....., 'I:l � ... • IN� NO... S.teabero. GeqaVla'. I ......t to' of $41.10 per h..dred .. an a-..,:��� . AU tIMM 1-. ,... ., a It _ ...... _lit at the LalIt n,urada., the PlIOb 100t tbelr bacco market. will be ready I�r the Stateailoro hu .old darlne the 1t
- ...-.�.__.
�.
...' ... oIIIerftat life. WI bage "y, ball ..... Prld- II'-ht when Swaim,' \leeand shut-out of the ..uon at chut of the auctioneer Thund8)'. yeara of, operatllOIl 89_._.--- .... ... . .walnsboro, 7-0, when the Rebel. in. r... at .... "-"., . m. In eIIM ....11I1t)' .. trUha _Icla boro aaMe wltla ..e.btlne clothea an troduced their lateet pltehl.nl' acqul. July 2', when the weH mallket will of tobaCco.\iaa '" lila G� ...� Ia .....,. at which __d • cood 1von, batlierJ-wl'lll.ltlon to the Ol'8"h.. Le.,uers. open lor Its IIOth _on. TIle entire' Tobacco wa. crewn h.re In Balloelt
...� the ....blla'h..-'ta _. _ did .. fuli)' lUIderataM. Now, in.t to win the pm. '1'boulh the vI.ltor. touched him 48�,OOO aquare flaet of warehell.. county ....ral yean
f.'"
exaet 11_." wu po a.. -' • .: • th' bo t __ ..
•
(RadclltY) for e1Pt laletlll\! In only ) I th ...&en )'eara prandlllr .. "IV. LewiII. W. ...ere I a. -*r a .. a . At the end Gl the lecOlld InnIn, one Inning WII{8 thly able to I JgI.. space on the local market I. now be· yeal"ll pr or to e "- ef ....Il. McDoupld'and .I. L. Mathews had whl.kers reprwentlna perfection. Sw.ln.bor. had _red II runa u4 tar mora than
one�le. The Pilau'
ing made ready for the openlag. The market here. Tltla e. )' tobacco .....
��� II ;iad. m=� �IIthSo,:! <Mly • a eo!l'�' 01 'mollth. 810 w. I'ltatailloro held ii lIIao". Half the andolntf, ..... the' • healthy 6th, warehou.emen and otl",r. oonnccteci .old I.. South CaroUM and 'olztrem.tai:ii.h':e: Olve�:-"urtoa" FelTY hlr� a couple of nel'ro men to move crowd in the ·atand.�nd had oomt :;�ande� fJl�re;or :1::�:k��.dOU' with the houses are here making la.t .outham part af the .tate. Frolll theroute. ,Tod.y It I, reported that a ·",�ther cat from the overhead cell· from: Sw.ln.boro and the delllonstra. The Pilots �ame back Friday to mmute arrangementa, repairs and few acre.. planted In 11117, the crop'WOrk la woon to ba commenced alt a Inl of our bedroom afbar .he had tion from that quarter wa••pp.llI.... hand the Rebs a 9-6 thumping. Trail. cleaning up. The market will acaln expanded mat.rlally until blue IIIoklI)rId.., location on tile Bulloch county mado bed there and elven birth to a Statesboro tans determined to II" lng 6-11 In the .Ixth, tbe local. pulled have t...o. '""is of buyera, a. last sea· appeared and killed the planta In 1111.1- _r Dover. "AU of which In·
I' I
'
the pme out of the lire bv -tting 5 II 1982 D I th"- IcIIea&aa that hlrhwa,. come to th••e Itter of 1801'8 or Ie.. no Iy klttana. to the I.at. W becun .om. baot tallies. and adGed. 2 more'Ir:'U,e 7th .on. an • ur ne .....pre•• on peowbo h0r.- and labOr and ",alt long The ne,ro.. spent an hour In the talk and .everal IIrhta had brollen oui! lor insurance. Lyn Smith took over Statesboro is .econd to no oth.r rlod and low pr........ th. crop .....�.' ('l'IIe berilllliq, therefole, cellllll, then c.me down and reported i.n the tringe at the crowd. Tlte tnf. from Hallin the "ICond with tbe .eore market In Georgia and Flotlda In h.ld dllwn. Alonc came the AAA.... 10 )'88l'I alO.) that they were llIUIbie to do anythin, flc eepa had dragged a f..... rulll.ne 6-0 and limited tbe vl.ltor. to five 11001' space and in pound. sold. �t Is control proll'am that eentinaed W- • YE.I ...':... · ... 00 b t h k' d left h . ..,attered hits on out. Hla mates col· h Id th d& " ..NTY ....." a. !
a ou t e Itllan--.u t om outalde tecate. • leeted 11, Includlnl' doubles by Plcklc truly flr.t In the Georlla.Florlda
0 e acreue own.
1'_ Blllloelo TitIl_, Jul., 14, 1.17 there. But the, carried off out $2. A cat·a·strophe (waich that word) Cam, John Perry and Allen. CarR belt. Bulloch countr haa 1II0re tllat 8,1lOO
Jack Snead. a nerro about .0 year. A month later the kltteu had ma· ,was imminent for Stat••boro. Thertl and Key sparked the Pilots' attsck W. E. Cobb, one of the present acre. allotted It now. and moe' of
(>f alf8, livlna near LeIII.ld, became tured to the point of independ.nt &e' wu in the negro section of the ....Jld. "J�hd 32 �or � :Ch and Allen, who warehou.emen, helped e.tabll.h the It .. plllllted alain thla year. Thll�� bllll�CIWled :::;::de:oble e;; tlvlty alIII till!)' literally .boOk· the stand one man who .at aerene wltb a a Giennvi"�'s ,�::.ettlng Athletiea loul market In 1928. Since tlrea he comparea favorabl, with the orlclnal.:;.J hI:r.:: the ro:. ru':.iay dWlt frem their feet .. the), clam· black eat (now that'a what we ttold defeated t"" Pilots at Glennville Mon. ha. taken on another partner. H. P. allotment of lome 1,700 acre. In 1.84.
afternoon. ored down UId .Upped awaF. We you to ",atch) in his arm.. John day 8-4 to extend their winni,!g Foxhall, who has be.n here for aome Bulloch county'. 1"'1' crop lOt fill
A hall"A Sa"_ --I th h d t t , tI _'" H' .treak to 5 ,ait.. and lint place m 11ft Th h t h to a bad start..... rl prln••�... n y m.... ne. e a no a .. p.......)' .PPI'I!· aglns .mlled bravely and proclalm- t"" league standings Th d 4 een y·aaN. ey ave wo ou.... • .... ea )' •third :and '*'���ctlve Ijn �e clated cata becauae We had nl.,er ful· 00, "Here's the hope for Stateaboro; run. In the 8th all' i hit,erw�co::rors of their own, rent two from 'Walter freezes klll"d the planta or left them:::'ge :eu: ta;". of i.err Mr:el� l� understood their re.1 functions In This cat, witb propel' backinl'. can Md 4 walks to ra�k up the winnmg Aldred and one from Joe G. TiIlma.n. In a weakened condition to where theE F Smith G S Johnaton and D hfe. We had recarde4 th•• merely win for u." margin. John Key I alnl'l. and dou·
.
R. E. ("Bqb") Sheppard came hele liNt blue mold attack ftul�hed thelll.. ••.. •
. ble led the Pilot batomen who had 8 II' PI·' ...... froL. Brund�re. a. nulaancea-and ...e Itlll .ort of Bates Lovett, Joe Tlllmlln, Loron hits all' Levi WOOds, the Athletics' shortly after the market opened in o. an.. wire procu._ m 'IV..,ThDa'"T_an. bt, �Infner tofbe heldd nellt fwl that way abOut tbelll ... 1"11' Durden and Inman Dekle local en' ell.Sally pitct.'olr. Joyce allowed 10 the early '82. and b•• u his partner .ource po.slble, many 01 which weNun...,,.: cuea... rom ar an near I till th 'blnCI.. I f ._ b A IL.·rt B S I Inferior In qualityaec:ept Invl_tiona to b. pruent. era nl'. uai..ts, law John'. cat and heard' I on � one or exw.. a.es, u"'" rannen. .vera y.ars al'o •1.ut year's dinner cost him ,750, But John Darle,. has thrown new hi. appeal; rushed to hla aeat and aI, WTaterad dou Ileh't S I . th th I he built the lal'Jrftt Hue·cured ware· Recent favorable weather hu 1m·_� hi , .• I I led' ues ay n I' y vanta rew e I' I ed th tl U _"s.... t • year s lUIa r • p ..n on Ill'ht on the functIons of a cat. He temately bepn rubbing �)le cat. In, ace. Jo. Grul'an, at the Pilots only house In the country here, cover nl' prov e Cl'Op peep 011. 'I w-an&:ii I.pl'�r .1IC�e. Wild d N joined In our reoent dl.cus.lon aiwut the third inninl State.boro scored; to Co awa),' with a 6-� lickln,. Gru· 105,0841 aqu )8 feet. La.t year th.y until today the .0_ 1,400 to__
oJ ""'::e e;:: :�no::�me"t 'fh�t' th� the mo.n'l coatrol of plalRlna lea· .hortly thereafter the oPPoling gan, ·amartinc from hi. pnlvious loss built anoth.r hous. here even lar" I'rowers In the county will be In po..
d h f II h' to the Pilot., had sU"gested that he I b d h I� sltlon to market .bove a normal crop:pounl' lady beaut... at the lourth an· SOll'll, an e .ra• u y .ware t t e pitcher had hIt tbree Stateeboro bat, have the aaslgnment, tut agal. found er, cov... n, a out two an a a Inual Chamher of Com!"erce bellllty moon had c�ntrol of the tide.. h. tera "Ith pitcbed balls and quitted them too much to handle. The game a acre.. of tobacco In pounda,e aatotuaIlqr.carnival representing SIX stateR and told u. But alnce .ometl_ the th bo TIt f tood tbl'iIIer thl'OQI'hout was d.adloe� Throurh the earlv daws of tlra Iclcal Indlcatlorr. are thla crop la .lIiluc ....the Di�trlct of Columbia, have eholen • e 1I. ose our men " over. I , , �MI.. MJrtice Bowen 17·year·old moon I. behlnll the cloud., aad ..en John Hal'ina and oontlnued to rub �2 �'l: I the 8t!riJ:l'e Pllfts PbO�ed mark.t. thea.....rehou.e..en helped I'ood. The pound....��.. be -8tateabora girl. to act.� queen of the on the otlle.. 'IIld. Gl til. earth. John that bla�k cat. Fl,htlna Incr.,aaed ra:an� Th��a'l and"!"fo�tl. tr K!;: materially to develop te markt and to the record crop 01 .'8(.',Jlan, pow­aMual baby p.rade there "!' AUlfl!at a�lemnly declared to WI tltat lie had in. tbe ,,,,,nd.tand and .(lme rowdy Key a.nd Thomas drove In al four advertlle S�te.boro as a leading era report havlnr the�i\ 9I'OP th.,g.;;;!>'::'k��I�v.dnl�g �:�ul:f found that a cat'l eye. do the same even hit a lady lpactator by accident, ruf II. Carn.· 3 �or � and Perry's 2 marRet of t�1 belt. have Jrl"cwn. Soma I. � u4 matthl ·h I·" f to . or 3 paced the hItters. Han took over Tw � th h Be not come throu,h i
ftleach .t the home of her mother on n, a. • • moo. W ... re lrenee bat the wlnnlne Itreak h.ld. Swanft, for Dunn in the IIfth and allowed 0 ,ear. al'o ano er .e" ou �.
•
,Zetterower avenua.-8aturday alt.r- contraction and _xpanaIOll. H. had. boro n_r scored durlnl' thl last.1x only 8 Itlta of the vl.ltora. total of wa. added, . �Il Wooten and Nor· With a 1000 � prot eIf_ 'noon ..las Betty Sm1l:h entertained obaened a lona time. be ...,.. that Innillp. ....en. Bobby Blake .,,*Uled the man
S_I:1111
operate thl. house are belnl mad. to mak�-=- _...about thilty·flve little frienda In. the ....be"'!be llloon la full sa ar. th. eat's At the end 1 the ... faJl'i with hla pia, of allow ouDilel' thla ..pon. Th., ban added their Just u .tron, .. e.... TIlt CllMu1Mfelty park in oelebratlon of her birth· I' 0 ,ame .,..e .core n time to tac the run t ence. • In to making ft' ......_. II.' till.• .. 1i.1If;.��4 .-J .. B ad 11M Oil' ���Iwh �m� dI�==����"""ii�"�"�II"ii�==;':"::�wo:--::��:.;:::����������.������afenaer. He iays yOU ..o'n'.".... to cat' Neither 110 we. but we'll qli'ote tilson, , . T", liahtlar etYect IIf mOlt 01 the I.. .,.la..""" on tli.... Jo ....
look at the moon in the heav... to ;you word� from our Lincoln LIIin.,. O�comin, a 3-run IIII'd the Pilote hou_ heEe I. wci.ntlllcally InataUed .tatlon annol1llcelll••ta. l'8m1ndbta thek ·t"e th ••..e hI-'" r -' down the .z:!ylvanla Wildcats al'aln to ,I"e e�.ru pll. of toba- ample llilt.nin, public that &Ii. _kat IInow w II r e ..... s are _. 0 wblch are ".ven •• Iclentillc facta: la'At nlcht (Wedn8lldaJ) at SJlvanla ,', �10... ; alt you need to do '" to look Into
''TIl Ia I IIIIIm I
8·3. TIt.y evened the eeunt at 3·aU lIcbt 10 that buyera can at a ctance the larplt anel ..t In the Itateo; the
the eye. 01 :poar .Id family eat. and avoidl:,cailtb'; ��-:re�::V�� i� t,; In the fou�1I and' added 1" mon In the Bee the rrade al)Jl.q'¥lllty. Ju.lor Cha.ber 01 Commerce Ia plall·It telli everytbiug the mOOn can tell I .... ndltl B '"-'ct' 7th and II In the '8th tor the winning Stabllsboro opeaed in.109g with 2.- nlnl' apacla! ,nlartelnment procnm..n a "'l n_" co on'. y U' Ion Harry Rauler.on .1I0wed onl)' 3 110- V'_ d th b I >_JOu becaWl&-well It ,rows or ,hrink. the fur mllY be rendered hll'hly elec.·. lated bingles and fanned 8 liatsmen, 806,1188 pound. of tobacco that \lold an e UI ne. men a"!,; oe-.oper....
along with the .oon. tric, u hi Ihowu b)' th,••park.� Pl'\l· and Issued only two 'lralkll� Double for ,10.76 per hunclred. The mArket In, with the warehou.emen. nna-
John Is not 80 much of a fal'lller, duced by !"Ilbblng • cat. back. plays featured the pme ...Ith 'olach held .Nund this pound...e until paper. and othoera in bulldinr the
, N f wi h' team aecountlnl' for two each. PIckle • market .tron .....rand he doe.n t .a1 for sure t�at a ow, 10 as .r a8 you S m Carn batted in four of the Pilots' 1182, ....hen It went down to 527,604,. .' •eat's eyes control or co·operate In tlte ch.lIenelnl' tbe cat'. InJluence over run. by hla timely stick work aided pound. at $7.78 per h.undred. Tltl. . .....;;;... -"i
pla.ntlng or 1'I"0winl' of crop.....ut the 1'111118 lut Friday nllht. We do ,by Key arod Williams, who had 2 tOl' 3 was the market's worst year for the NEVILLE TIPS LIDbe does know that they tell when tbe not profe.s to understand, nor enn and 2 for 4, ,,,spectlvely. Thl. vic· low In price.tory I'ave the locals a marcln of 5·1tides are high and when manh hon believe, the .ugg_ted Inlluence-but ovor the Wildcats thl••ealon. Tlte price and poundage climbed OF POLmCAL POTahooting is I'ood. who la there that can queltion the WIt" 1938 wh." the 6,166,820, pounds
So we say we have lived among elecldcal inlluence of a black cat In
SUPERIOR COURT brllught an aV,erage at $19.65, Inscientific truths all these years ""hieh the.. atomic days? . 1939 the 6,755,4114 pounda averaged
Yn! have soornpd or ignored. We Let our readers bear In mind that OlD, only $12.72. The poundage .Iumpedknew the intention of that comparison this new.paper do� not undertake dU.,ORS SELECrm to 2,651,372 pounds m 1941. Fromabout the cat's whiskers bemg the to create news. The item. in these then to the present the pounda�e and
acme of p.deation, but we didn't hro columns were Civen us in per· Grand and Traverse Jurors averag." have gradually climbed each
know the reason. oIf you plant by the fect good faith, a.nd are pre.ented Listed Below Will Serve year until in 1946 the market moved
moon, get a good "house cat and be WIthout prejudice lor or against Durin, the July Session a record crop of 14,458,456 pounds to
independent of the moon. either .ide of the i.su"" iavolved.
The follOwing jurors have been lead the state for the .eoond Y"ar
in
d"",wn to. serve at the JUly team of this respect and to �et a
...ew hIgh
Bulloch superior court to conveae 00
the fourth Monday in July:
Gra.nd Jurors-Harry S. Cone, J.
Walter DonaldMn Sr., M. P. Martin,
E. J. Anoorson, C. Ward Hal'u, H.
M. Robortson Jr., Joaeph Woodcock,
John H. Brannen, Curti. W. South­
well, J. Frank Brown, Paul F. Groo·
vre. T. O. Wynn, 8. A. Lewis, J. E.
Hall, W. K. Jones, G. W. Clark, J.
L. Brannen, Emit L. Akins. Robert
L. MiI,Ier, D. P. Averitt, E. W. Par·
rlsh, L. J. Swill'aon, Jasper V. Ander­
,son, Cecil B. Gay, R. D. �owen, Lee
Brannan, S. D. Groover. Bruce R.
Akins.
Traverse Jurors (to r.port Mo.­
day)-W. O. Denmark, Monnle GaJ,
Jobn W. Davl. Jr., II. E..CaDnm.
Chas. Ne.mlth, lIarlee Parrtah, J. H.
co.operative redrles' the wbacco and Taylor P. C. Bean, J. P. Tlaompaon,
marke� ft. If the tGbaeco. s�lIs for Oharles Cason, J. Lebman 4i<ins
any mol'll than 90 per cent of parity, (47th),
Comer H. Bird, A. R. Lanier,
the I'rower recelvel the adtiltiOllal Frank W. OUiIl'. J. C. Ludlam, A. C.
money. However, if the tobacco sells Bradley, S. W .. Jenklns, R. L. Brad,.,
for less tban the grower was paid Gordon Simmon., Glenn Bland, H. M.
for it, there is no reCOurae to the Linier, RIley Finch, Erdtus MIkell,
grower.
J. C. Brown, M. E. Alderman, Rellbea
Mr. MikeUI poin",a out tllat eur to. E. BelcINr, J. M. Pope, J. O. Everett,
H. R. Davia, Robbie B'el er, Sidneybacco fa!mers have everything to D H okl D BLeW Cgain and nothing to 1O'ie by co.operat.,o· OVi. ;'.� S &'Ith a;;, D i.
.
titis organization. He enmar Jr. I" ee,
strongly recommends that evllllY E. C. Akins, TlteroB ARderson, a..o.
0' h ' f A. Dekle. HOme&" Smltb. Jame" L.l'I"0wer go DY t e 80unty agen� so· Hendal.. Jo.hua IlIlth Roweoe L.lice pr or to the ope�, of tbe mar- Roll rt
• •
ket Bnd lfaloo-••hare 01 atock sa tllat e.,
they will be ready to .take aIIva tage -"Trave..e Jurors (to report Wednes-
of it 11 needed. See JUI\ORS, page 4., eel. 1 �
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Wins A Thrlllln, Vletory
Last Nlcht In The Cont.t
With S,lyanla Wildcats
�r'._"
Local Tobacco Market
Opena Next Thursda7.
, ....
THIRTY YEARS AGO
li'roIa Ball..... TI... Jul, Ie, 1.17
J. L. Sheffield, of route 4, brought
tbe "Itor an .gB on ...hlcb there was
8 raiHII letter "C" clearly visible.
No explanation wa. I'iven by the hen
a. to her motl.... In stamplnl' It thUII.
M.at Impactor visited Statesboro
and proceeded to lind fault with oll'el'­
Inp In looal markeu. At one place
he carried a. whole kld to the back Of
the .tore and· saturated It With kero·
eene. This i. was said. I'ot tlte buteh·
er's ,oat.
Not to If8t hla name In the paper,
but beeanae he had more melon.s than
he knew what to do with, Harrison
Ollill' presented the editor with a 47·
pound melo.. from a couple of cars
he' ....as loading Tuesday. Incidentally
it was report>ed that melon pric� had
slumped from ,100 down to $40 per
car during the past week.
Social events: Mrs. Paul Frank·
lin entertained eleven girls Saturday
mOI'nlng at rook as a oompliment
to Mi� Carolyn Lanoe.-A pretty
wedding was that of Miss Marie
Bowen Md Raleigh Brannen which
was ""Iemnlzed yesterday afternoon
at the home of t"" bride's paren�,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen.-Mis.
Marion Fay entertained Monday even·
ing in honor of MISS Lena OIltll', of
Swainsboro, wh� was her gu..t duro
ing the week.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Announces Rla Candldaey
For Judgeship of Ogeeehee
Circuit In Nut Election
Court Action Again
Defers Wet-Dry Vote Statesboro Young Man
In Serious Accident
The IIrst dellnlt. .tep toward __
IItical activity was taken lawt week
and when W. G. Neville. local attar"
ney, authorized t..... publleatl<lJl of hlB
intention to run for judl'e of the .u­
perior cou� of Ogeechee judicial
circuit in the election which Is scbed.
uled for too fal1 of next year. 0,..•
chec circuit em�raceR Bulloch, EtYlnc.
ham, Jcnklns a1l'd Screven c�,untl...
J•. L. Renfroe, of Statesboro. Ie the
present judlle. He was lint appoint­
ed by Governor Arnall upon the dea.
of Judge Evans, of Sylvania, and later
was elected to succeed hlm..ell for tN
term which extend. throup next yeu.
Asked as to whether he prop0l88 to
oll'er again for ....election. Jud,. Ren­
froe sort of .mllN and 1.ld. "That',
a IonI' time oJI'; pleDty of time to
decide."
In tJie meantime tHe fomi,1 an­
nouncem.nt III Mr. N..Ule elves bula
for whatever apeculatlon may be of
interest. Mr. Nevme served' three
torms a� sOllcitor of the circuit: anil
•
was defeated for re·electiCiIl by Freel
T. Lonler, no,.... servinI' hla s..en4
term. What Mr. Lanier has In hi.
mind at the pres.nt time la atao a
sort of secret. Generally It hal been
discURSed that he had his face toward
the judge.hlp a. the crow.lnl' phase
of his political career.
auld it be beyond the range of
possibility that Builoeh county slioul
hllTe three candidates in the rsce f�
the judgeship n8llt year In the person.
of Judl'e Renfroe. Solicitor Lanier
and Attorney Neville! Well. the ao­
swer p')Ssibly rellts With their frierut.
and what thGse friends a In the
premities within the next t elve 0
IIItee mont....
GROWERS URGED
TO GIVE SUPPORT By la.t·minute action taken in be·half oJ "the wet forces of Bulloch
c<funty, through their attorney, W.
G. Neville, the bearing on the wet·
dry Injunctit'n .et for la.t Friday
was postponed another two weeks.
Under the Qrlginal action, it will
be recalled, injunction.was �ougltt o.n
the I'rounds that the list of names as
presented to the ordinary did not
m"et the requirements of la... as to
a regular petition, tbe names havi�
been �igned a"\larately to cards whicll
were then attached to a roll and pre·
sented in a body. The later ground
la set forth a. contending that the
number of na_s did not meet the
r�quiremell� of 35 per cent of the
registered votera of Bulloch cGunty.
Tltiw I.st hearing I. scheduled to be
heard before. JudCe Mel Price at
Ludowi<;j, 011 Friday, July 25th.
Should Purchase Shares
In Stabilization Concern
To Maintain Best Prices
Word just received ""re gives brief
inf.ormation concerning an accident in
which a Statesboro young man reo
ceivel serious injuries and is not ex­
pected to survive. Terrell Waters,
employed upon a high ....ay Improve­
ment job with W. D. Colley, operat·
Ing now in Jenklas county, was struck
by a pallsing truck and badly broken
up. He wa. carried hnmNlately to
the Mllllen Ho.pital for attention.
He III a son of Mrs. Fred Waters. of
Statesboro. ,
Bulloch county tobacco crowers are
urged by R. P. Mikell, president of
the Farm Bureau, to take one or more
shares in the Tobacco StabilizatIM
WAS THIS YOU?
You are &. brunette ...tron. ion
,Wednesday morning you ore a
pink dress trimmed with narrow
lace and white sh.ea. You have
two little daughters, one of them
also dr80lsed in pink accompa.ied
you. You are buildin« a home.
If tho lady tlescribe" wiU c.1I at
t"" Time. ofI'ice .he ...111 be gl en
two ticketa to the picture, "Che,­
ene," showing teelay and FDiday at
the Georogia Theater.
After receivln, heE tickets, If the
lady will 0811 at €he Stat••baro
Floral Sliop she w!1I be elven a
.
lovely orchid ""Ith compUment. of
the prop.I.I", Mr. WhltehQrst.
The lady described last week was
Mra. Ra-.h M�ore, who called f�1io
her tlcketa Friday, .ttended t�
.bow ani !lbc!ned to eI'Pres8 her .p.
preciatlon
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1 Arizona, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Lee during the week end.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins will
Mrs. C.,S. Cromley visttad relatives I'oturn thi'3 week from Asheville, N.
ill Millen last week. C., and from Ellijay, Ga., where they
M· E' I" 't' have been for the past month.'''' mlly Cram ey IS VISI '"g Mrs. W. E. Rabitsch hu� returnedfriends in Pennsylvania. Irorn 1) ten-days visit neur Millen,M.iss Doris Parrish spent the week whQrc she attended a revival ut her.end in Savannah with friends.
Burman Bernard has accepted a po- home church, Big Horse Creek.
'IIltion with the Phebus Motor Co. Misses Sue Banks and Annette Gay,
MillS Jane Simmons, of Beaufort, of Teachers College, and Mis" Eu-
!I. C., is vlsiting Mrs.'Lestcl' Bland. g�niu Alderman, 0;£. this pla�c, -were
M'I Cl di .John '01' of Summit dinner guosts Sunday of MISS Ann
•
51! �u me .• , s,
."
I Hendrix. .vis 't'd MISS Janie Johnson here lost. Lanell. Hagan, of Pembroke is_eM;s. Floyd Akins and Mi� Ann spendi�g" few da:.:s wit� her' grand­
.Ak· pendin this week at Sa- mother, .Mrs. Wllhe StTle4<land, and.a��:haBe:ch. g her C?USIIIS, Wlll�tt and Martha Sue
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee, of Green Lee, III Dt80k!et. . .
Pond, S, C., arc visiting Mr. aad MI's, Mrs. Georg!a McGraw and Mrs,
Leon Lee this weelt. ,.' Harvey, of C/llpley, FI�.;. �o�rt Hllr-
The Methodist Sunday school en- vey and ·Mr. lind Mr, and 'Mrs, Isaac
jo)",d a picnic. at the Steel Bridge last Ha�ey, of Atlanta,. and Mis. Mary
Wednesday afternoon, i BIll ns, of MIlledgevIlle, We'" glles�
Mrs. C. B. Free and children, of of Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Malll) I��t
Bamberg, S. C., nrc visitring Mrs. week. .
Free's father, H. M. Robertson. :W�ek-e�d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Cad WYll11 .and sons, Jerry WIlli" StrJc�l..,d were Mr. a!"d Mrs.
and Ronnie, of Churleston, S. C., arc Delmas Strlckland . and. family., �r.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, and Jl:frs. Harry Hagan and fam!ly,
Miss Bertie Mae Barnes and Johnny Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee and family,
Barnes spent several days last week of B:ookle�, and Mr. and Mrs, Lee
in Savannah and at Savannah Beach. Moole Strickland and son, of Sa-
Mrs. T. W. Burke had as guests vannah, ••••
during the week end Mrs. George WYAT'l' "'LI'FTONRabilsch and daughter, Martha, of �
Millen.
Miss Louise Bums and Mis� Wy­
nona Hendrix, of Savannah, spent
iast week with 1\(1'. and Mrs. II. F,
Hendrix.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson and
family and H. M. Robertson we", din­
ner guesbi; Friday of Mr. und Mrs. R,
p, Mikell.
Mr. 811d Mrs. Robert Spiers and
Bobby and Charlie Spiers, of Atlanta,
.are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C, K. Spiers
Sr. this week.
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Wyatt, of Brook­
let, announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh­
ter, Juanita, to Kennit Clifton, of
this community, The wedding will
take place Julv 25th.
• • • •
CANNING DAYS
The cannery will be open only On
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon un­
til further notk", according to the
I'ecent nnnounCC1l1cnt made by George
Chance, head of the agricult)tral de­
artmen� of the Brookl·�t High School.
• • • •
FOR LADIES' AID
Little Kay McCormick, �aughter of p
·Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick, is r.e-
cuperating from' an operation for ton-
lIilitis in Savannah.
Mrs. Raymond Summerlyn and
children and Miss Sarah Hinton are
spending n f�w weeJc.a in the moun-
tains of North Georgia.
Mt'd. Rebecca Webb and Mr. and
Mrs. Robe.rt Lee McCook, of Temple, s
c
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FOR SALE-Button-hole worker and t
clarinet, both in excellent condi-
tion. MRS. B. B. MORRIS, phone 132. t
EASTER LILY blooming bulbs, $1
per dozen; 100, $6. W. W. SUM-
MERLIN, Lake Placid, Fla.
(17julyltp)
FOR SALE Elcctl'olux vacuum
cleaner, never been used, all attach-
ments. GEORGE MARSH, phone 340. \
B;7jUlltP)cal dealer for FULLER BRUSHES.
W. CLA,))E DeLOACH, 106 Sou h
Zettel'ower avenue, phone 2S8-M,
(19jun8Lp)
FOR SALE-Roll-away bed complete;
one S-bumol' oil stov�, table model.
NO. 19 NORTE! WALNUT' STREET.
(10jun3tp)
FOR RENT-Office space size llx36
feet, d(\wnstail'3, KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP, opposite city office,
(10juI2tp)
WANTED-Good reliable white man I
to serve--as night· fireman and i
watehmlln. Ap�y GEORGIA TEACH- iERS COLLji:G . )17julyltc)
FOR SALE-Wel�h saddle pony 7
yeu1'1J old, weigh around 600 pounds;
Bound and gentle. GLENN JEN-
NINGS, Statesboro,Ga. (17julltp)
FOR SALE-Coole"litol' refrigerator, I•
76-lb. capacity; in good shape; can
be seen at 209 South College. W.-11.
OLIVER, pho,ne 236-M. (10juI2tp)
BOARDER-Have room and board in
private home for good, reliable mnn
at reasonable rates. BERNARD B.
BANKS, at City Dairy. (17julltp)
,FOR SALE-Electrolux refrigerator;
, in fnil" condition at a bargain. At
GEORGE KELLY'S place on Regi�-
oor highway near Teachers College.
(17julltp)
FOR SALE-I 937 Ford, two· door,
trunk sedan; four brand new tires;
fine runnin car and in Dod C('Indi-
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier entertained' the
Lnd{\1s' Aid Society of the Primitive
Baptist church Monday aiteFllDon,
After a devotional led by Mrs. Lanier,
Mri!. Felix Pllrrish conducteo a Bible
tudy on Revelations. During the sO­
ial haUl' the hostess served refresh-
ments.
..
• • • •
A'ITEND CONFERENCE
The following ladies of the BI'()ok­
et Primitive Baptist church will at­
end the Bibl" Conference of the Prim­
tive Baptist denomjnation, to be held
at GreRter Wesleyan College July
2-26: Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. D. L.
Alderman, Misod Ma.mie Lou Anderson,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
orlus and Mjss Nina McElveen. Miss
Ora Franklin, of Statesboro, will jOin
he group in the .trip and others from
Statesboro are expecood to attend.
. . . . .
METHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of Chri�tian
Sel'Vice of the Methodist church met
at the ho'me of Mrs. J. M. Williams,
yith Mrs. John A. Robertson and Mrs.
Williams joint hostosses. M!'.s. W.D. Lee "l'l'anged.·lUI enjoyable pro­
gram. After alde:votional I.ed by Mrs,
Lee! the followin'g ladies guv.e inWr­
esting talks: Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson,
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, MI'3, Charley
Williams. Followin!!, the· program a
shalt social hour was enjoyed dun nil'
which Mrs. Lester Bland assi�ted the
hostesses in serving refreahments.
, •• $; •
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. James Shuman, a reC'2nt bride,
was the honoree at a lovely mi'Scel­
aneous tea given by Mrs, T. A. Dom­
ny and Mrs. G. D. White at the Dom­
ny home Thur'3day afternoon. Mrs.
W. B. Parrish m"t the guests lUId Mi"s
Glennis Lee had charge of the regis­
tel', Tn th'2 receiving line were Mrs.
Dominy, Mrs. James Shuman, Mrs.
Linton Akin'S, Mrs. ,). V. Shum n,
Mrs. Cecil Brooks and Mrs. S. Par­
·ish. Mrs. D. L. Aldel'll1an and Mrs.
F. W. Hughes were in charge oi the
gift room .. Assi'5ting in serving w�l'e
Mril. G. D. White, Mrs. D. R. Lee,
M iss Peggy Robertson and Eugenia
Alderman. Music was furni�hed dur­
ing the afternoon by Mrs, W. D. Lee,
• • • •
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Harry Smith, formerly Miss
Ruby Olliff, of this community, a re­
cent bJ'ide, wus the hClnoree at (\ lovely
miscellaneous shower Friday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Bunc:e, with Mrs. Paul Bunce joint
hosl"ss. Mrs. AI·thur Bunce met the
h'>..n,· $500.g g
I
guests at the door. In the receiving
.... Apply GINIC'S RES-
TAURANT.
. (17julltp)
--
WANTED - Ma�ter' beauticians 'bY
one of the South's finest Bellllty
.smons; good salary for responsible
parity. Apply ill person.' DESOTO
HOTEL BEAUTY SALON, Savan­
nah, Ga.. (17julltp)
STRA'(ED-Black Poland China male
hog, some white on neck�' weighing
around 160· pounds, )las been gone
about two week&: liberal reward to
finder. E. L., PREETORJUS, phone ATHLETE'S F'OOT2902, ' . . .. (17julltp)FOR SALE-:-Cafe with 4'h-yeal' I-N.._alm _. ptDmptlylarello.o ...
l�ase; ,very .reasonable; nn oppor- ervclatln, pain ••• Itching. 2-1t kill. 011
turuty to.make-�'€al money during to- 'IVI of tho 'unsl '..,hld. u.uolly cou•• Ath-
baccQ. season; applY H. L. NICHOIr lete', '00' on contoct. 3-1. dl••ol.e. the
SON�.qin_ic'� �'2st'aurant, East Main I
hot, .xce•• I•• per.plrotion on ... hlch Ath-
street. StmtesbOt"o. Ga. (17iulltp) let.'. 'oot 'ungl grow ...nd thrl••• 1-It pro-
4.l111'l'''L1)(JK!NG' F'O'ft WOHK-Es- mote. heollng.of raw, (racked, peeling or
tabUB.h·�l ymJ1'self· �n a profit'able ·T"h.·Ytsl<.a50'nnbe!:".,Ou�rn.�,b"'I·man,.d, .,no":·D,',e,e,.�:, inRawleign".bll�ine.ss in St,ate.bcro.; be .•
your;p'Y.� b9ss;, no, e�peri�nce 01' capi- !:!lte�r8th�t��t���cP�t ��/W:i j;,fep����1tal m:!ces"aa'ry; wrlte lmmediately, the common funsi on ,onlacl1 These'highly
RAWLEIGH"S, :gept, GAG-1640-266 ��:t���:c ';!�n�o�o�:spj�!�tp:::ts.it&. ����Memphis, Tenn,· (lOjun3tp) t66, NClH'lbalm is �DtlCl;v' 10 helping keep
STRAYED-Black and tan hound dog :a�hjo:7c��s�i;esrci��::�ji:�s �'::'r�cp'�when left h('lme Wll'S wearing colla: to rcline- P:liD and ilching.
bearing name "Glenn Wright, Mt. Help. Guard Agalnlt Re .. lnfedlaD
PJ�sant, TeIUl."; pleas'2 retul"TI to the �jia��o�c!�e}��8� :� 7�thh!t:u�!�!!:'t t�home of Mrs. R. T, Sim.mons, nenr paioful aod serious cue from developing.D�nmank, Ga., B_nd r.eceive reward. Ncurabalm is delightful 10 use I It Icaves
M. J. PENNINGTON. (17julltp) 1�• .'�::-n.�1�y ��� J:.��.s:::: ;r�;..Hrh�·.'Ir'f�-.IF �U WAN"I; to buy Qr soan a farm, ... blister ... Dor destroy tissue. Get a boc·
write or see me, I have several �J.��:� ;:I�o:: r�I�:r. ���crJir;�ti��i:f:tracts or far:_ms with large tobacco p:lckagc for other valuable informatioo. At
a�ea.ge; also pecans, fish pond'O, good drugSlores io 25c, 75ft and '1.25 boule••
but1dlngs, st�ck raRge. I am still Also grand fOf nre,[i)Chlng mU5tlu , •• tlmJ, burning
���d;r p�������:anlf. ��� d:�'� 'Oe�8���
I' ·'Nett
.
E'
.
suunburnR'
•
'Abru�BU
..
A'1I''''ll", ·MSkin•�""d \your orders dIrect to the com­nany, Write me 2419 Barnard street,
Savannah, Ga., or 'Statesboro, Ga. K.LLS AU '.'11 O"NI COMMON "I"UU',
C. III, ANDERSON. �17julltp) fOO, fUNO! ON CON,.C,
IFTDEB ITCH'
$/Cin Crac/cs, GetsRed, 'urns
IEIE IS 1 lOOTHIII·11I-1
EFFECTlVE'TREATMEIT FOI
'4,
.' .
line 'were Mr.l. Smith, the honoree;
Mrs. H, H. Olliff, Mrs, J, M, Smith
and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix, Mrs, John
Barnes directed the guests to the din­
ing room, where Misse.:; Beverly Bran.
nen, Sue Knight and Bert!" Mac
Burnes served refreshments arranged
by
.
Mrs, Forest Bunce, Mrs, Clyde
Smith and Mri!. J. D. Clayton. Misse"
Carolyn Bunce and Ouida Meeks were
dil)ingroom hostesses. Mrs, J. H.
Bradley and Mrs. Paul BUllce had
charge of the Ilift room. In the exit
room Misse3 Jean Lanier and BettyTurner sen"d' punch. Mr'i!. A, J.
Knight had' chnrae of the register,
During the afternoon Misses Jackie
Knight, Bil,ly Jean Jane. and :Betty
Zett\lrower fU1"'i..hed . music, About
sixty-five g\!ests, were invited to call
between five' a·nd·,.ev�..
LOCAL RED CROSS TO
HAVE ANNUAL MEETING
The annual ''meeting of Bulloch
county chapter of the Red CJ'(OSs is
called to be held' in the court house
lit 12 o'clock noon on Friday, July
25th. All members aad persons in­
lorested are notified to be present,
B. H. RAMSEY, Chairman,
CALL ON US FOR
Watch an" Je",el'r
Repalr'ng,
Prompt' SerVice and First Class'
.. Work Guaranteed
.MACEDONIA W. M. S.
The' Macedonia W. M, 'S, met
Wednesday, July 9, with Mrs. Sidney
Driggers. An interesting- program
was Jed by Mrs. 'Pea�1 Waters, �8I!ed
on the Chinese. Aftar the business
rneeting a social hour was enjoyed,
There were nine members present,
REP6RTER,
--�--------------�--�----������
f',
r :'
. LANE & F1iANKLJN .....
. (Formerly the D. R, De�le �ewelry :QUlli,,�)
,.,
;,*,.�:;-...:
W. con guarantee this ati.&r"
becauee It's naturally loadl It'.
corn-ted beel-well-aged and ,....
der,
Yes we mean it when we BaY
..e will cheerlullY rUund your
money if you'ro Dot completely
satislled with 'the meat you buy
at Colonial Stores!
Frankly, we don't expect to
make many refunds. Our meats are the flneat we
can buy-from the natioo's leading packers.
Try one at our guaranteed steaks, cbops, or roasts.
We'll bet you don't want your money back!
SIRLOIN STEAK
WINNER 81.QUALITY Lb:
VAN (l�)lP'8 COLONIAL
Lb 87.PRIDE .POl'k • Beans Z �:�.2 35"
LIBBY'S JUMBO
Sweel Peas COI.ONIAI. PRID•.
,
"
Ho.2
Can
SWEET WHOLE KERNEL
A DELIGHT IN EVERY BITE
Rib SleakSiokely'. C:ol'n H;�n2 I'"(lAMP8£LL'8
To_alo Soup H���' II "
DR. PHILLIp'S
Lb,
A FINE DEVELOPED FLAVOR FOR POT
Chuck Roasl'
WINNER QU...ITT
ROASTS
Lb, 550
Ol'ang• .Jalc. Z Ho.2 25·Canl
DRINK IT ICED
IJplon'. Tea ,·Lb. 51"Pkg.
RED OHEEK
Apple ..Jalee Qu.,t 23"Bottlo
,
Pi;oKi';"•• Ho.2 I''''
BLUE SEA 801.10 P,\OK
'\
Can
'Tuna Fish' Ho. � 41·'cin
'ARMOUR'S
INDIVIDUAL-TENDER STEAKS
Rib Sleale Lb.•690
A FINE DEVELOPED FLAVOR FOR POT ROASTS
Chuck Boilsl Lb. 53°
" ,
FRESR 8ELECT
Gl'o.nd B•••
JUlOY TENDER
POl'k Sle,ak
Lb. �Sc Oc.an FI'....
�b .. 59c. sa rOODS
CROAKERS, lb. 21c
.PERCH
FILLE�� lb.
DRESSED AND DCAWN '65eF I' Y.I'. L',
"RMOUR'! STAR-SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SUced BacOn Lb. '75cY;onna HO.115"Saulolg. Can Forned
a•• ,
Hash
Lb. 27.Can
SUGGESTED SUNDAY DINNER
,
Broiled Sirloin Steak
Baked potatoes Corn on the Cob
Molded Cucumber Salad
Buttermilk Biscuits Butter
.
Quick APple Ple-
Iced Tea with Lemon and Mint
QUICK APPLE PIE - Uee
quick pie crust mix and ready,
sliced canned apples,
HEALTII DRINK
'COCOMALT 8·0•. Carr 2:1c,
GRANULA1'ED WUITI:! ,
SUGAR i 5.Lb. Bag 46c
PET OR DARNATION \
EVA�oMILK :I Tall Can. :l5c
8A.�J·O·I.ETS
SALMON 7·0•. Can
JIFFY
PIE CRUST to.� Pk.. 14cOONWAY
POTATO SALAD Lb. Jar I'c
BAr.I.ARD'S
GOBBON'
�SUNSBINE
SWI,."S
·WElNE••
5-Lb.
Bag 47"
I',·
2'·
38"
.5··
Self-Riling
n.OVR
POTATO
CBI.S
3!·0•.
Bag
Touted Wheat
Wafors Pkg.
BLAHD LARD
l-Lb.
Pkg.
OSCAR MAYER'S
12·0•.
SUNSHINE
'Mal'.h_aUowPalls 7�Oz.Pkg·ZZ"
TENDER CROOKNEOK
SqUASH • • • Z Lb,
FANCY KENTVCIn' WONDEa POLE
BEANS. '•• 2. Lb•.
FRESH MEDtUM SIZED GREEN
CABBKG': I. • • Lb.
Ciiiiil-LOWER Lb. 18c·
NEW CROP PORTO aJOAN ,
36YAMS: �Lb•. Re, c
aRliiErBUl1'
OASTLEBERRV'S
BRUNSWleK STEW Na. 2 Can 410
WALTON'S
WONDER RICE Lb. Box
BLUE BIRD "..
. ORANGE .JUICE 47·0•. Can
12·0•. Can
,lvol'Y Flak.. 2 M.d. Pkg•. 27C Swan Soap.2 L••. Bar: :lIe
S p I' Y Short.n;ng Lb. Ja; 43c l,ol'y.Soap
Ivo..y Soap 2 P.r. aa" I:lc Ivol'Y nakes
. 'S a II Morton', 2 26·Pkg •. 1ge
''I••a 5'''1'';,1 Ho., <.:an 41e 'I.. SILVF.RLAIEL ! Lb. Pkg. ISe
•
Each
U. S. Na. 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
3·Lb•. Bulk
23c
5-Lb•. Me.h
39c
,'"
,
'(t '1'
.
li'�
"
BIC STAR • tiTTLE STAR'
_
SU'PER MARKETS *' 0 0Ula to res * FOOD STORES
-�'"'- "" �
THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1947
·-PORTAL
,Henry's, final Clear4lnce!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Mrs. Willie Suundees is seriously
ill at her heme hero,
Rev. and Mrs, Edwards and little
soli are visiting at aellersOllville and
Dublin,
Jill'. Bud lIfrs, Jim H, Jordan and
children, o'f Athens, .pent the week
end her-a.
Mr, and MN, Ben Mincey, of Sa­
I vannah, were week·end guests, of Mrs.
I Edna BnIDnen:
Mrs. Ernest Garter and children are
spendinjt a month at their cottage at
Savannah Bea.h,
'
.
-Mr,· and, Mn, 'Wyman Bro...n, of
Auguota, spent tloe week with ",I...
�i...es here an ·.,t ;Aaron,
.
.'
. Mr, and lira, Leroy 'Blrd and ,Rlch-'
ard Bird are .penliing "OIIlstime I"
North Georgia and Carollna .... · .
Jack Wynn, of th" Unl ...&rslty, Ath­
ens, spent ,the week- ellcltwidl hie par­
ents, lI{r, and M.. ;· C, J, Wynn,
, : Mr., ....d M['II .. David· Newton have
retllmee from a "";slt with. Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Cllrter 'at MaY'i!"iIle.
": Mrs . .FI�yd ,Mo"e.ly. and son, of Val
dOetji, are apepdlng sometime with,
her: p·ar.,"b, Dr: and Mr�, C, MUleI',
I M rs. BlK'lli. Dunlap has returned
to' Atlanta. after a few days' visit
with h'er'pa'rents, Dr: and Mrs. H. A,
Alderman,
. ..
,
Mr. and MN, Walter Sheffield and Idaughter; of Savannah, visited their'purents,. Mr, and Mrs, Alex Woods,Saturday and Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Parrish have
returned from .a two-week.' stay at
Clayton. Th"ir "son, Johnnie, will re­
main thorb another' week,
Dr, and M,'.,. Gunn, of Augu.ts,
will move to Portal to make their
home in a faw days. He will operate
the drug stol'e that is being built,
Mm. J, E. W",bb and Mrs. A. J.
Bowen "'�sitod thei.. uncle, Marion
Turner, at Stillmore Sunday. His
children, grandchildren and relative.;
�����������������������������!!!!!!!llmet with him to celebrate his ninety-: third birthday on that day,
I
Mrs, Harrr. A, Stone and childrenBeth Woods as teacher for the see- flew to Ca}lfornia from where she
and grad" for the coming teom. sailed on June 18th to join her hU'3-
Friends of Mr.s Roberta Hendrix band who i••tationed in KOPJa. She
,
Syl...ia Ann Zettero_r was the I
will be II'lad to learn that she is much arrived in Ko""a on the lith of July,
guest last week of Raehel Dean An- ilJlproved
after a tonsil operation at' Th� forRler Miss Ruby Rocker, Mrs.
derson,
th" Bulloch County Hospital. Stone has been stayint with her par-Rachel Dean �nderson was t�e beF:�dd�oO�n��\��[d:hne 1�llii:;'���� ents, Mr. and r:� �.• ' Rocker,guest .�onday night o.f Margue1'l\>a ing and i. now able to receive visi- CANNING PLANTand Miriam �nderson, .. tors in the Bulloch Coonty H""pital. Th. Portal canning plant will beInman Lamer, of Statesboro, V'�lt- Mesdames Ray Aki"s, George Mal- open on Tllesday, Thursday and Fri-ed �I .... pare.nts, Mr, 6nd Mrs. A, L, lard and Max Edenfield entertained day from 1:08 to 6:00, beginning thisLanier, durm� the week, at th" home of Mrs, Day Akins Tues- week. A. D. MILFORD,Mrs. LadorlS. �nderson and so�s, day afternoon with a miscellaneou� Teach"r Vocational Agriculture.o,f Sav"'!nah, "'Islted Mr, and M.. shower hOlloring Miss Myrtice Can-. ::.' _DRn Lamer a, few days last week, I non, of Savannah, a bride-elect of thisMr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and month, Register Clubson, Thomas, of Savannah, w�re I Those from this community who
-
week"".d guests of Mrs. 1'?m NevIlas, visited the river July 4th. included MI'S. -H, . V, Franklin entertainedMr. and MI'3. J. L. Nesmith, of S 1'- Mr, and Mre. Eugene Gay and chil- members of the Register Home Dem­vannah, were guest. Sund�y of. M , dren, Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Akins and onstration Club Frida)'- afternoon,and Mrs ..Grady Futeh aad J,m FIelds. family, Mrs. N. B. Akins, Mr, and July 11th, at h'ar home near Register,Mrs. JII!, .Taggart and sons,. of Sa- Ml'8, Joe Blackburn, Mr, aad Mrs. The president, Mrs, J, W, Donald�OIlv�nnah, vlslt.d a few days thl� week Bernard Smith and family, Mr, and Jr., presided, Mrs. K, E. Watso�WIth her. parents, Mr, and Mrs, H, Mrs, Awi'n BlaCkburn .and family, gav� the devotional as well as aW, NesmIth.
. Misses Carene Deal, Ruth Lanier and report on child development, After!lfr. and M�s, Boyd NesmIth and J.;anita Durden,. or Dub'lln; Helen a short bu.i .....s session Mis. NellchIldren, of MIami, Fla., were. guests Deal, R'obena Durden, Betty Deal, Lee gave some interesting informa­last w""k of Mr. and Mrs. J, �wson and James Durden S llc, David tion on the Bible .ociety. The clubAndel'6on and Mrs. J. S,_Nes�ltlj, - Denning and Mrs, Sumter Johnson then contributed � to the society.MI'. and Mr., T, C. N98mlth and and family Miss Spear. gave a demoniltrationchildren and Mr. and Mrs,. Darvin . •••• on k:anning fmiOs and v. elletables,
Stills and son, of Savannah, were DEAL REUNION after which Ilames we"" played with
gues... la.t Tuesday,of Mr, and Mrs, . Mn. Carlos Brunson directing,
John Willie Sanders. Members of the famIly of Mrs. W. Dainty refre.hments were 8'<!rved 'by
Mrs. C, E, Sanders and Fay and D. (Billie) Deal and the late Mr.. the' hostees.
Benjamin Sanders, of Stilson, and Deal assembled at the old -hom...tead We were glad to have had Miss
:lire, Toi Mort, of Syracuse, N. Y'I of Mrs, Deal Friday for �n all-day N:ell Lee, Mrs. Harry E, Raul-arson
were guests Wednesday of Mr, ana family reunlo!" The bountiful noon- and Mrs. Olliff Dekle aa vi'llitors,
:111'/1, Sidney Sanders, day basket dlMer was spread unde�
Mr. and Mrs, J, Lawson AJ.lderson the large sycamo", trees on the front FOR RENT-Apartment �f two room..
and son, Talmadge; Mre, J, S, Ne- lawn of the home, The fourteen and private bath; hot and cold wa­
smith and John B: Nesmith w-are children and their families were pr... - ter, MRS. A, O. BLAND,. phone
wera gue.... Sunday ot Mr, and Mr8, ent, 314.. L, (lOjulltp)
Robbie Belcher, of Brooklet. --"""t,....-------.---_:_----::..------,-_:_-.:.....
Eldred Stapleton, a merchant ma-I'r------ .. ...
rille, of Chal'leston, S, C,' and B C,
Nesmith, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carie Mel­
ton and MI'3._..,W, S, Nesmith,
Mr, and M .... , Malcolm Hodge., of
·Ravannah; Mr, and Mrs. Felix De­
Loach and children, and M� and Mrs,
Le.ber DeLoach and children were
guests Sund... of Mr. and Mrs, C.
W. DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs, H, J. Martin, of Has­
kell, N. J., announce the birth of a
daughter July 9, She has reen named
Linda Lee. Mrs. Martin was the for­
mer Miss Carmella Picariello, of
Ha�kell, N. J,
There will be a sing at Nevil� High
School every Friday night for ten
weeks, beginning July 18, at 8:00
o'clock. Siaginjt will be directed by
Dewey Fordham, who would like for
everybody to come and participate.
Mr: and Mrs. Jack Beasley and chil­
dren, Mr, ...and Mrs, !}ermit Cartoo and
children, mtl, Frank Beasley and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Shafter
Futeh and children, and Mr, and Mm.
Josh Martin and �on were guests Sun­
day of Mr, and Mrs, Willard Beasley,
The Farm Bureau supper will be
held Wednesday night, July 28, at
7:30 at Nevil. lunch roOm, A volun­
tee committee will be responsible for
the supper, Afoor the supper the
ladiCIB will gather in the auditorium
for a program to be directed by Mrs.
.Virgil Rawe and Mrs, Donald Mar­
tin,
(!)NE GROUP
DR�SSES
'$3.00
I ONE tROUP.
DRESSES
'$.6.00
ON�GRaUp .
.... 3.95
Portabl.
'p'leNIC'
GtRIL)L
1.88
.SUMMER HATS
..
:$1.00 .. '
.'
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Mr, and Mr.. Horace Deal had a
.'II'! number o� .ltI1ests at their home
during the holidays,
MIss Myrtice Cannon, of Savan­
lL1lh, was the week-ead gu&St of Mr,
,ariil Mrs. !'ete Cannon,
,Mr, and Mrs, Howard MerrimaJO,
.of· Sylvania, visited Mr. and Mm,
,),Ilntoa CannOll during the week,
Ml', ....d Mre. Perkins Metts and
daughter, Viki, and :rim Hagins vi"il­
ed Mr, and Mrs, M. E. Cannon during
the week.
Mr and Mrs, Minton Cannon had
as go ...ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Carroll and family, of Ft. Lauder­
dale, Fla.
Mr. and Mr" Dur�06d. Fulford and
family, of Graymont, visited Mr. and
¥rs, W. C. Akins and :iamilW during
,the holida�.
Of intere t to the people of this
community is the election of I Miss
J!lani'taa Abe_thy as principal of
Xjddl��nd school, and M'w Sara·-��--------------------�--------..----' �..Ii �� Ii..� � �� .,
ONE GROUP
SPRING· COATS
. .
Si.es 10 to 20
;$10.00
.
NE�
1Middleground News
ONE GROlW.
SPRING SUITS
iSlo.O(f
Firestone
WORLD ATLAS
By RAND McNALL
80 Pages. of Maps of Every .
Country in the World in
FuU Color
6,.".",.
!J�
FLOOR
_AX
II Quortl
and
WAX
APP,LlEB
Ioth,88e
_ ........
....,..
HGU'SE
••O,G.
!II'�
S,,_'all SflBC'." .Speclal'
Sta.r Food Store
26 EAST MAIN' ST. GEO. W. LIGHTFOOT
Argo Peas
'No.2 ean
Hunt'� Tomato Piekle 15e1 lb. 13 oz. jar • .
Armour's Corn Beef 25c Sunbeam $nap BealUl_H_as_h:..,_l__lb_._ca_n____ No.2 can
23c
GI888
Filter Rods
Hot Diah
Mat Set ...... Gle
Lunch Tongue
6 ounce ean
L. & B. �elish'
16 ounee jar
Sanee Pa
Ser ... ing Tra,. and
Sb Tumblers. 2,87
Utillt,. Set .....Sle
Sunset Grated Tuna
6 ounce can
Castleberry Relish
17 ounce jar
Glen :Valley
No.2 ean
Peas
16c ��"aD $10.50
--------------------------- --------------------------�
16C Georgia Pineapple 2gePears, No. 2 Yz ean
Apricots
No. 2% can
FINE QUALITY AlJTO SUiPPL�
Were SALE
SpIaaera G6e 37e
...... , I,ZG 7ge
Grill Guru . . .... " 1.11 89c
. l)el."u:e_� JadIa.:, ,1.69 tSc:
ViMr Mlmws . """"." ,4IIe 4ge.
Oil Filter InataUatiOll J[lta Z.Slup 1,69up
Supremll Oil Filters, ,., ,4.4tup 3,19up
DeLUxe Selsaor. JaCka •. ,.,&,'i 4,49
San MOIler CIa Whe61 GOCIOfIa
2-Wheel,Seooter. ,;, , .... 7,95 3,29
3 Wh�1 Beooters "".,,, .. :t.69 1,98
Baby Wa'ikeds ... " ...... 10,95 8,19
Coaster WalODB •• ,,'''''' 12.95 8,3'
Were SALE'
1mb. MAil .. ," .. - .. :. ,', .lU5 ,9.59
Tric,.el.. . ", .... , .. " " 13.60 9.115
Stake Wal"'" , ,:, ,'. , ,.14.15 10.95
Men'e and Bo78' Sport Clothl.,
M.'s s11lrta, u,iii wflllht
Hart a'-_ . ",,, .. ,., Z,st
Gabardlae Kal_ta •.• ,8.75
Smart Leatt.er Goods
Women's O""rnite Cue 14,39
WoaM1'8 Pull... C."., ,,13,95
Zipper Club Bag ,. " .,,12,+6
Men's Two-Sulter ,." .'. ,24.15
(,Iu. tax)
Libby's Cherries
No.2 ean COPFEE
Luzianne
f pound ean
Luziann.e
3 lb. bucket
Bailey's Supreme
lIb,. bag
.Pr�mier
1 lb. Jar
Blue Plate
Jar
py·Mak Pie Filling
6 ounce box
LONG GRAIN RICE
5 Ibs.
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BULLOCH. TIMES
Thursday and Friday. July 17-18
"Gallant Bess"
Chamber of Commerce Marshall Thompson. George Tobia.
Plans for Lad)·es' N)·ght
Cartoon and Serial Friday
Starts 7:30. Two shows.
According to plans now being per·
fected Ststesboro Chamber of Com. Saturday. July 19
merce will celebrate annual Ladies' "The Law of the Canyon"
Night on the evening of Tu ....day. with Bill Boyd
July 29th. at too dining room of Two Cartoons and Serial
Georgia Tearhers College. The pro· Starts 3 :30 p. m. to 11 :00 p. m.
gram will partake of a nature of ap·
preciation for 1>r. M. S. Pittman. Monday and Tueday. July 21-22
who bas recently returned !Tom a ''The Time, The Place and
tour of Germany as a member of a The Girl"national group delegated to study
educational conditions there. Dennis Morgan. Jack Carson
not an ea.y prClposition.. We'd rath· IA addition to members of the Cartoon
e1' .ubmit to his pre·conceived way Ch&mber of Commerce and other Starts 7:30. Two show•.
of naviration than to accept pen!onal I!,cal friends who wish to participate. Wednesday. July 23a' number of out·of·town friends are
re.ponsibility of teaching him a bet· being invited. Tickets will be sold in ''Earl Carroll Sketchbook"
ter .y.tem. advance and the accommodation� will with Constance Moore
i be limited to' diningroom capacity. Paramount News�t ma'y be that our scientific
objec'l
The committe<! will begin selling Starts 7:30. Two shows.
to,.s have confu'iled the bumble.bee
tickets within the next few days.
with another semi'aerodynamic crea. Ike Minkovitz. Z..S. Henderson and Thursday and Friday. July 24-25
. . . . By""n Dyer are m charge of the "The Secret Heart"
ture WI.th wmgs and legs. whIch Ill s I program: Claudette Colbert.· Walter Pidl!"onIn the air when he cares to and then --------.-------'-----=----:._---=.-..:.::.::..::.::...
hits the gl'ound and pu�hes his treas· ,-----------------------------.
ure backward-but the bumblebee and
the tumblebug are distinctly differ'
ent. Now. the tumblebug-but we'lI
let that roll for the present.
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
FLORIDA ,VISITORS
Mr. and Mril. Fred Bridges Jr .• of
Ft. Pierce, Fla., who, with tReir chil-'
dren arc visiting relatives and Irienda
in Statesboro and Swainsboro, are in
Savannah this week in attendance
upon the Soutbeastern Conference and
Georgia Federation of Postal Clerk.
�tate convention. Mr. Bridges is the
retiring strite president of the Florida
Federation.
v. B. Tt1lUO"k. .dh.or ..4 01rJHIr ...
SUBSC1!!PTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered a. second·cla•• matter Marcb
23. 1905. at tbe po.stoffice a' State.·
bora, Ga.. under the Act at Con-
1f!'IIII. at March 3, 1879.
• • • •
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy enter­
tained the mem ....rs of .he Wood·
Barnes wedding ..rty and out·at·
town rlJe':lts at a rehearsal party
Friday evening. Dainty assorted
aandwlches, date "ut loaf toppecj with
wllipped cream and panch were etrf·
ed. Gladoli and Queen Ann'. laeo!
formed lovely d.coration. tor the Foy
home.
• • • •
WEEK END AT CRESCENT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. left
Wednesday tor their cottare at eM.,
cent and wire accompanied by IIrs:
Inman Foy. who will be their ruest
for several days. They ...11 be jollied
for the week ead by Mr. and Mfa. H.
P. Jon .... Sr. and Mis. Minnie Smith.
. Bob Williams and Jack Brannen. of
Swainsboro. were visito", here ye.ter.
day. ..
· ..
'
...
'"
DECKERS CLlJ1J' � � .
Mis. Dorothy Fland.rs was ho'Stes.
to too members of the D.cker. Club
at a lovely party Wednesday after·
noon of last' ...eek at her hOAle on
Broad street. Colorful zinnias d.co·
rated the rooms where guests for
three tables of bridge were enter·
tained. Note p.per for lIigh score
wao won by Mrs. Bob Blanchette; a
box of Old Spice guest so.p for low
went to Miss Betty Rowse. IUld for
cut Mrs. Billy Tillman received a box
of chocolat" mints. Dainty refr ....h·
mcnts consisted of frftzen fruit salad,
cheeoo straws, potato chips, @and­
wich.... date nut loaf topp.d with
whipped creUl and cherri.s and lime
punch.
..ABC's Lose Out
IT IIAY BE RECALLED 'that recent-
ly the". was more er Ies. of a
hubbub ...hen there was printed In
the papers too d.daration that the
common bumblebee has been ope... tinr
all "flf the days of his life In .trict
violation of the approved la.... of
aerod)'llllmi�s:'
A querulouo minded .eientillt had
made a ca.ual .urvey of all the active
parts <>t the bUWlblebe.i - taki.ng
..easurements of hill no... antenna.
leading edg•• trailinr edge. fu.elare.
empennage••tinger turrent and land·
Inr gear-and in comparl.on ...ith
these vital flying d.vice.. had pro·
nounced th.m deficient. That ios. he
declaNd that a bumblebee was dolnr
his flying in strict violation of all
the laws ol science.
Thereupon the ABC (Anti·Bumble.
bee Critics) began a movement to
outla .... the bumbleooe until he had sO
rearrange<! hill physique as to comply
with the modern rules of aviation.
"Accoording to the laws of aerodynam·
ics," said this complnintant, lithe
bumblebee is so cOll'iltructed that it
is scientifically impossible for it to
fly."
Miss Fussell Selected
Represent Statesboro
Miss Anne Fwssell. of Georgia
Teachers College. won the "Miss
Statesboro" title Tuesday night in
a contest sponsored by the Junior'
Chamber of Commrce to send a rep·
resentative to Columbus for the state
contest.
In the revue b.ld at the G.orgia
Theatre. four young ladie. were held I
('ver from the dozen or more enttants.
These were Mi&3 FusseU, Miss Gwen
West. of Statesboro; Miss June Atta·
way. Statesboro. and Miss Margaret
Warren. of Te.chers College Miss
'Vest was chosen as the rUfUler�up.
"1\1 iss Sta tesboro" is 20 years old,
a brunetoo, and a juniC'lr at Teachens
College.
A lee; persistent personality per·
haps would have gone off the air. or
at least have made some attempt to
correct the discrepancies in his �truc·
ture. but not so the bUnlblebee. He
went on about 'bis busineS\l ami told
the ABC's to go hang. He insist·
ed this hill constitutional rights ante·
dat.d all too laws of .erodynamics.
and he was therefore superior of
man·made constitutions. Then aro'de
a group of learned gentlemen. inter·
ested in proving the correctness ar
falsity of scientific pronouncement.
and the final r"",ult has been the pub­
lication of-mysterious letter and fig·
ures which. translated into Ameri·
can, means "brother, it is per'f,ctly
o,k. after all for bumblebees to buzz
a� they pica .....
And.
-
personally this journal is
happy that the matter has been thus
adjudicated. We met a single bumble·
bee once and had an argum.nt witb
him about a Ie". important matter.
and our understanding of hi. ehar·
act.r of combat is that in battle he's
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday and Friday. July 17-1:8
"NORA PRENTISS"
Ann Sheridan. Kent Smith
.
COMEDY
Saturdal'. }!!1L_!9
"WILD COUNTRY"
....ith Eddie Dean
SERIAL and COMEDY
Su� and Monday. Jug_20-21
"THE RAZOR'S EDGE"
Tyro•• Powers aad Gene Tierney
COIIEDY
Tueada.l and Wedne.!la,! Julz. 22-23
''TIlE VERY THOUGHT OF
YOU"
Dennios' 1I0�gan and Jani. Palre.
-. COMEDY
.' NOTJ<iEl ,
Tuesday Niaht, 9:00 O'e1f1ek
. in penon
SUPPERTIME FROLICS
Admissio. 26c: and 50e
'l'blll'8=and FrI.'!9. �.!l_2HS. ' Alb· S1'RIilE'!rth Randolph Scott' ,
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER. GA.
THURSDAY
Starts 7:30 Two Sho.w.
(in teclmicol.r)
"San Antonio"
Errol Flynn. Alexis Smith.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Roaring Rangers.
with Dura,,�o Kid addell attraction
"Sing While You Dance"
Dr.w and Robert St.nton
SUNDAY
4:30, 5:45 and 9:00.
My Reputation
with Barbara Stanwyck.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Starts 7:30 - Two Shows
Gilda
Rita Hayworth. Glenn Ford
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Starts 7:30 - Two Shows
Saratoga Trunk
"Duel In The Sun"
TO ECzin!DEtAr REi
BROOKLET, GA.
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT -
JURORS, from page 1
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least every two years.
DR. E. H. SMART JR., Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
Permanent Ofll'tes: Rushing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
day)-Z. Brown Blitch. Lw'oy T. Bird.
E. P. Kennedy. James O. Anderson.
W. Cecil Anderson. C. H. Stoke;;. J.
Frary Lanier. W. K. Woods. M. M.
Rigdon. L. H. Hagan. Thomas C. De·
Loach. C. O. Smith. J ..W. Cone. Gar·
don Hendrix. Joel L. Minnick. E. G.
Tillman. Ernest Cannon. P.ul Eden·
field. M. M. Rushing. Julian B.
Hodges. T. H. Ramsey. Carlos Ca�on.
E. Ray Akins. J. 'D. Allen (gtlooor). H.
B. Deal (Rt. 3). J. W. Cannon. Jesse
O. Johnston. F. I. Sooarouse. W. Luke,
Hendrix. Fed H. Futch. J. G. Hart.
Conrad p. Davi·•• J. Lester Riggs. HiI·
ton L. Banks.
The Soda Shop
Beginning Monday, July 21st, the Soda Shop
will remain open twenty�four hours
Will serve Breakfast and Cold Plate Lunch.
HOLD FAMILY REUNION
A reunion of the 'Fordham family
will be held on July 27th (fourth Sun.
day) .t Upper Black Creek church'.
Members of the Fordham family and
their friend� are invited to attend and
bring basket> lunch.
MRS. OTIS HOWARD.
BURNEAL FORDHAM.
WILEY FORDHAM.
Committee.
JOHN C. MYERS, Pro:prietor
'Fryers Wanted!"Miss Mattie's Play House" '''ill 'IOpe" Monday. Sept. 1. .Kind�rgal'ten hou"" 9 to 12 o'cloclSUp"rvlsed play for a small group a
young children jn the afternoons Ful!
co·operation with the public �chools.
MATTIE LIVELY.
PAY HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE.
:r'ICl.tice i� hereby gi\"an th&t fl'om
thIS date I \y11i not be I'esponsible fol'
any debts contracted by any person
other than myself. This Ju\y 16. 1947.
HARMON G. MOTT.
'Ralph E. J100re
9 Preetorius Street
(17julltp)
MOVIE CrOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
IN OPERATION
NOW SHOWING
"CHEYENNE"
with Jane Wyman. Denni. Morgan
and Janis Paige
Starts 3:23. 5:25. 7:2'1. 9:�0
Aldred Bros.
APPLE JUICE, Quart . ............. . 17c
CLO-WHITE, Quart . . . . .....•..... IOe
IDEAL DOG FOOD, 2 cans .Saturday. JUly 19
Open 1:00 p. m.
Special Cartoon Show for Children
at 1:20 n, BI,
"SARGra(jE8-��i.LEGi:';
featuring the oririrnltor
"OPEN THE DOOR RICHARD"
Start. 2:57. 5.!5. '7:63. 10:21
Plus Es:tr� Allded Attr.iodion
Wild Bill EIIi�tt in,
"SUN ·VALLEY CYCLONE"
Starts 2:02; ,4:30. 6:58, '0:26
AIIO, 'I .comedy
. Sun�1:. July 20
"SEVEN WERE SAVED"
with Richard Denning. Ku••ell Haydn
and Catherine Craig in
Starts 2:25. 3:37. 5:14, and 9:30
Plu. a Cartoon and Novelty
Spon.ored by Jayc_
Monday and Tu ...day. July 21-22 1I,.fi4Ii++t...+H+H�+lIo++H+H�+lIo++H+H�fioI...;Mii"MY FAVORITE BRUNETrE"
with Bob Hope. Peter Lorre
and Lon Chaney
Start. 8:32. 5:31. 7:30. 9:29
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
July 23. 24. 25
"SMASH UP"
The story of a woman
with Susan Hayward. Le. Bowman
Starts 3:00. 5:05. 7:10. 9:15
Coming July 30 and August 1
"UNFAITHFUL"
APPLE SAUCE, Musselman's, No'-2 can 15c
z Peach or Apricot PRESERVES, 2 lb. jar 45c
HEMO, Borden's Powder, �n '.V "'5�
MACKEREL, Califomia,'taII cali 25e
FRUIT JARS, qt. do� .. 8�. Pt. ·dciz. .. 79c
.WHITE VINEGAR,' distilled; cIt.. '.',: ...... I5C
BREAKFAST BACON, lb.' .. .'. �.: :' .. : .600·: :
DRESSED FRYERS� fancy, lb•........ 6Se : :.
Gamble. .Don't • •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
oJ·' �s keep the "band box" freilhness even after
stadal cleanings. Stop gambling ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
FOR SALE - Wrought iron stove
never b.en unpacked. H. N. FLOYD
near Nevils on Groveland Itt 1
(17juI4tp)
•.
J. E BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 South Main Stre.t
STATESBORO. GA,
R. E. Sheppard, Mgr. Aulbert J. Brannen, Mgr.Ed Rogers, Auctioneer
S,beppald's�Walenouses
NO. t·& 2
STATESBORO, GA.
.
TOBACCO GROWERS:
Statesboro Tobacco Market opens the 1947 Season Thursda ,July
�4th, with two full sets of buyers.
Sheppard's Warehouses are now open to receive tobacco for open­
ing sale and will r,emain open day and night to receive tobacco
until the entire crop is sold.
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSES NO. 1 & 2 are modern and scielltifll.
cally Ilighted, ·which brings out the best color and grade to the buying
companies, plus our many years of experience, ability, expert judgment
and har:i1 work on sales, is your guarantee you will get the "top' market
price for each and every basket of your tobacco sold at SHEPPARD'S
WAREHOUSES. We bave a thoronghly competent organization through.
out which assures you the best in sales and s.ervi'ce.
STATESBORO LEADS THE GEORGIA AND FLORIDA BELT IN
POUNDS SOLD AND MONEY PAID OUT. SHEPPARD'S WARE.
HOUSES LEADS STATESBORO IN AVERAGE-POUNDS SOLD AND
MONEY PAID OUT.
Statesboro, now be.ing the LARGEST MARKET IN GEORGIA, gives
us full representation from all the tobacco buying companies lind two of
as good sets of buyers as will be found on any market in Georgia or Flori.
da. This, wit.h our experience. and' ability to, sell tobacco, is your assurllnce
you will get tile TOP DOLLAR FOR EVERY BASKET OF YOUR TO·
BACCO WHEN YOU SELL AT SHEPPARD'S.
This has been the most expenSive crop of tobacco you have ever pro­
duced, therefore you cannot afford t.o take chances on selling this crop ofl
tobacco, and when you sell lat Sheppard's Warehouses 1 or 2 you are liS.
sUred af the top prices at all times: for your entire crop.
It is our opinion that sales will be light for the IIrs.t two weekS owing'
to t.he late crop. therefore. sell your tobacco now for quick slllet! and IIvoid
the rush later.
We will have all·day's sale at Sheppard's Warehouse No.2 on opcningl
day's sale.July 24th, and all·day's sale at She.ppard's No.1 on FridllY JulY.•
26th, and win rotate from this position \vith full day's sule eycry d�y for
the season.
.
It will be most economical and advantageous to you, the growcr
wareho!lsemen, and companies. to have your baskets as nearly 250 llOUl1d�
as )lOsslble.
For the most dollars for your crop of tobacco sell at
Sheppard's ,Warehouses beginning opening sales day,
July 24. ... .. J Iftl r
,Your friends,
R. E. (Bob) SHEPPARD.
AULBERT J. BRANNEN.
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�aat:8l*=��OtI;c:t:aX8c:taX8a"Da"=a:=:I8:=b:lN'lDlbr:lt:a'la:4DI RETURN FROM TEXAS MRS. COWART IMPROVES
Mr. and 1I(rs. WilMa. Mlkel'l. wbo MI'I. Jim Allen and Uttl. dauah.
recently returned from a vi.lt with ter, Joanne, have returned home after
relative. in Tatum. Texas. were ae- spending ••v.ral day. In Jaekaoll'rille
companied home f.r a visit by MIII'3 with her parents, Hr. and Mn. H. G.
Ann Cherry. .ister of Mrs, Mikell. Cowart. Friendl will be pleaaed to
Mr. and Mfa. Mikell. Mis. Cherry. leorn tbat Mn, Cowart i8 Ilowly 1m·
Mr. and Mrs. DarN Cason and cldl· provlnr after her reeent sarlou. 01·
________... dren, Ann and Boblty. and Mr. Md n....
Robert Ohtsolm of Varnville S C BANKS-BEASLEY TEEN-AGE CANTEEN TO BE
Mr•. Bomer Cuon and daurhber. Lin- • • • •
visited f' d h� duri th"'f da. formed a party apendinr laat BRIDGE GUILD
week, .
Men. re rmg e pas Mi.s GraCe Banks. daurhbe. ot EI· OPEN TUESDAY EVENING week ead at Savannah Beaell. Mn, Jam" Bland enterq!ne( _m.
Miss Inee Stephelll!. Mise Virginia
der _D, C. Banks and the
. late IIrs. The Tee1I-Are eanteen at the • • • • bera of ber brldae dub and • few oCIJ-
Akins and Mi.s Gwen West spent last A�nle Brannen Banks. became
the Woman'. Club roe......iII be reopened TO UNDERGO OPERATION er paM aeU.btf'ully TINeda)' after-
week at St. Simons. bride of Emmitt Bea.ley, .08 of Mr. Tue.day "enIDl. Jaly 22. from ellbt Ernelt Teel left FrIday by plUlll for noon at her home on CoUaaa ......
Mill••s Leulse WIl.on Dorothy Wil•.a":.fllrs. J:kIK. Be.��y.ru! J::let unUI ten·thirty o·cloe. All teen-a,... Roebetrter, Minn .• where be will join vard. Ro..., anapcl...- iuId .-.ri­
.on and Betty,R....... ...Pent·the weeli ee mOAJ: , tIC p..... a ., -:are urged to' be pl'Hent and putIeI-. lin. Teel who haa been IIIId-rom. ralda were arrannd about'her_L
end at Sa�JII!81J ·lltI�; __ : " ., °l th�l��e •...r�t. a� ��� pate in the .-tlonal activitiea elUUlll�Uon at �o Clinic for the Frosen fruit ..fad, � ..... Lannie SffiiWo.I".ana· IIrs, G, C. fI:::inr. lot: bricle �.. ·aWr:a in aJ' .""ilable. . • .•• :. T -; =·two.�. e1lll..,,�. Tee! 1 re'.erna: A e'\f.......Cnaoletnall Jr. were VIsitors i. Savan· ice blue ault ....Ith which .he wore VISIT AT ST. SIMONS :: re'::, ':�j� ���.iII tG un- ��Brll:n;:s:,:-:eo�_]-"n..!;h Tuesday afternllOn. IIBV:\, acce.sorles and a co.rsare of reo • • re. .• II .'�r. and Mr•. Bernard Morris. MI.s stephanoU. �mmedlately following Mr. and Mra. Heefel, of St. Loui•• WEEK END OUTING �= c-utntt6n.IlriBe.:_��u�C�aId' ....re-Julie Tumer and Billy Olliff spent the th . III nd II Bea I Me.• were rue.1Il during the week of .. • .....u ........week end at Jack.onville Beach. . I ft ieremon1'ddl r. ��. . a ey their daughte1', Mrs. Albert Bra.w.lI. �i.. "annie and To.. Batheoek ana oei".d pla.tle clothea plna, 0daeNIIrs. Irma IIcNatt and children· a� h ::." a "CoIJnr � t. ani now and IIr. Bra.well. Aceompanied by .tbeU' lIl_ta, 111'11. HalT)' Rit1lel'. playlnr were lin. aelll7 E�,=-'Perie and Jean of Vidalia, .pent Sun� . o. � lID • efe.". e .' their daurhter and little son. AI, and Pbyllia Ritter and Loai•• 1l00P'lI6b. Lannie SIBlIIRIM, lllra. R, W. ,;
day with Mr. and M ... ·W. H. Gotr. FIFTEENTH BrRTHDAY Mr. and lin, A; II. Bralwell Sr. the of South Carolina. MId Mr. and II..... Mn. Dan Sbwman, lira. BIll A......
Sgt. Kenneth Smith. U. S. Marine. lfJ'<'up left Wednesday. for !It. SImo.... t:h�mu ,Beek. of Savannah. were,IMn
•. Grad)' Attawar, lira. Dnall.
relCently' left San Diego Cal 'for f°thne of thef m°thst dellgbtful _!!rtlea where they have a cotttere for two ",.rton at th� ,O,lsthorpe Hotel &lid Watton, 11ft. Bollia Ca� IlIId -.-_Ma....ali where he will be �tatio�ed °th b� whedek or e yOUDl'pCTWO..... was week.. . .' . Savannah BUeIJ Sanday,
.
Bake BrunaoD.
.
.
...
•
J
.
e Irt ay party Ii"en t. aye.... •
��-����·&-�������·���=�=�D�aQ�a���X�"=�D�CQ�a�=�X"=�D�CaCa�=M=�'�nah. spent last week e� 'WIth her. home of Nortb Main IItreet in honorpare.nts. Mr. and. Ml'S .. R. E. Belcher. of the trfli*lth blrthcla, lit ber 10.;III.s. Evalyrt SlmJll.�IfS. of New Daniel. : TIlt beautiful front lawnYork. III spendlag .1!.�er,,:1 :weeks 'WIth was bi;ll!afltly Iirhted and formed aher mother. Mrs. I:I0�r SImmons Sr. 10"",ly Ifti\l'lijr for the youDl ",e.taS. J. ?roc.tor. Franli ?arker Sr .• T. ....ho wenl.. in co.tume .lrnifJlDl aJ. H�"'ns and Ceclf Kennedy. are theme .ong. For .the be.t co.tume aspendmg sometime at Hot i!!pnngs. box of candy went to Mia. Shirley'Ark. Lanier anI a Jar of candy to Tommy...-----.....------- Mr. and Mnl. Barney Anderson
I
Powell. A drum bank W81 won by
I!!!!!""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""� have r.e�urned to Atlanta after a we.k Miss Sue Brannen fol' ruepinr the
MISS ROWSE HONORED
end VISIt with Mr. and Mr•. W. H. name. of the song. reprellllnted and a
One of the loveliest of the week's
Goff. similar prize was given Miss Ann
social affair. was the dinner and
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb and Waters in a musical lI'ame. In a crack·dau&'h.ters, Ann. Pat and Martha. are er contest a key ring was won bybridgoil party given Tu ....d.y evening spendmg two weeks at Sea Island Tommy Bliteh. Differ.nt f.atures Ifwith Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Beach. too evening'� entertainment were an.lIfr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown .ntertain· Mr.. and Mrs; C. D. Horton and so�. nounc.d over a loud speaker by Doning at the Rowse home as a surprise Ch.rll�. of ChIpley. were guest>! FTI· Johnson. Fifty guests w.re invitedto Miss Belen RoW'Oe, who observed d ht f M d MArth
h.r hirthday Tuesday. Th.. delicious
ay nlg a r. an rs. ur and were served dainty aSIOl'ted sand·Turner.
. wiches, potato chips, candy, punch,dinner consisted of barbecued chicken. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. ParrIs•• of F�. bilthday cake and ice cream from at­ba.rbecu.d ham. potato S11lad. rolls. I:auderdale. Fla.. are gll'O'5ts of h,s tr.ctively arranged tables on the lawn.pickles. oliv"". celery. ice te•• home· sIster. Mrs. Henry I. Anderson. and Mrs. Blitch was assisted by Mrs. Fredmade ice cr.am and pound cake. For Mr. Anderson. Smith Sr .• Mrs. Loy Waters. Mrs.high scores in br,dge Mrs. Bernard Mrs. Henry A'lderson was call.d to Harry Smith. MiB'i! Marie Ann BlitchMorris won a DuBarry kit and Joe New Orlea�s du�ml( the week be�.use and Mips Agnes "Blitch.Robert Tillman won shaving talc; of the serIOus Illness of her SIster. • •••
Miss Julie Turner receiv.d Congre"" Mrs. Nolan Trahan. THREE O'CLOCKS
cards for cut. and cards as floating Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cone and chil· Members of the Three O'Clocks
prize were won by Mrs. Morris. dren. Rufus Jr. and Janice. are visit· wer:e delightfully entC1'tained FridayGuests includ.d Mr. and Mrs. Morri�; ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. morning with Mrs. Robert DonaldsonMr. and Mrs. Tillman; Miss Turner. Lipford. ut Franklin. . hootess at her home on Savannah av••
Parrish Blitch; Mr. and Mrs. Walker Mrs. Jesse Mikell and dabghters. nu•• where gladioli and althea decor.Hill; Mr. and M.rs. G. C. Coleman; Betty Jenn. Jacqueline and Mari· ated her rooms. Sandwicoos. cookiesMi'5f3 .Mary 'Groover, J'hn Watson; ben, have ret.rned from 8 few days' and coca-coins were served. Mrs. Dur­Miss H.. len Rowse. Belton Braswell; stay at Savannah Beach. ward WatsOll. of Athcns. and Mis�Miss &atty Rowse. Edwar<i Shep· Mr. and Mrs. W. F. HcNure and Edna Lawson. Teachers College. werepal't; Mr. and M.rs. W. R. Lovett. The sons. Fletcher Jr. and Harold. spent recip;"nts of st.tioAery as guest gift's.Rowse home wa� lovely with quanti· Sunday ut Graymont with her par· For high score in bridge Mrs. Leodelties of colorful garden flowers. Dur· ent's. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. Coleman won a china ashtray. and
ing the game coca·colas and mints Mr. and Mrs. H. H. M.con .nd for Iowan apron went to Mrs. Sarli
we", enjoyed.
* • • •
daughter·. Clare. and Mr. and Mrs. F,ranklin. Twelve gu ....t. were en.
BETA SIGMA PHI
Hal Macon Jr. have returned from a tertained.
stay at J.cksonville Beach. • •• *
CHAPTER PLANNED Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gordon.and son. HAVE INITIATION
William Holt. and Mrs. W. S. Gordon Blue Ray Chapter of the Eastern
Sr .• of Ocala. Fla .• and Richmond. Va.. Star will hold its regular meeting on
were guests during the week of Mr. the evening of Tuesday. Jult-22. when
and Mrs. G. C. Coleman. there will be initiation of members
Mi�s Charlotte Ban;�ger. of Sum; and other busine... of importance.
llI�rvllle an�, Jes_up; MISS M.r? �ll""AII members are urged to attend and
King. Sumnler�llIe; y.'orth ¥cD<iu· visiting Stars are invited.
gall! and ParrIsh Bhtch spent the ••••
week end at St. Simons. WILL VISIT IN NEW
Mr. and Mr,. Joe Wiloo!' .hve r.· YORK AND WASHINGTON
turned to Atlllnta after vlsltlng her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Belcoor.
James Donaldson ....iIl leave Friday
They also visited at Jac�onville fol' Washington. D. C .• where he
will
Beach and St. Augustine. Fla. visit Mr. and Mril. I. R. Lowe
and
Mr. and Mril. J. P. Redding have Math Suddath. He will also spend
as their guest ber sister. Mrs. Buford sever.1 days
in New York city with
Styles. of Decatur. Wednesday Mr•. G.G"fI'e W. Su�d�t� •
Redding. Mrs. Styles and Patricia and NOW IMPROV�GJimmy Reddinr Jr. sp.nt tb. day at Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. who ha� been
SaMr�n::d ����W. L. !Jones Jr. have a patient in the St. Joseph Hospital
returned to their home in Utica. N, following a serious kidney operation.
Y .• after a few days' visit with his is being moved Thursday
of this week
��.��M���&����Bd�C�-B��W�������X"X�
here the group visited at Savannah will be glad to �ee her
friends. ��CI'9oI.croa....... G'9 CI'9oI&.G-9 G'9 CI'9oI
Beach ang Aug�ta.
:_--------------------�--�--�------------------------------�------------------------------------------�---
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Mis8 Char·
lotte Blitch and their guests. Mrs.
Elbert Chambers and little daughter.
Mary Ma.rgaret. of Ha peville. spent"
s.veral duys this week at Crescent as
gu ....ts of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Jr. and
Sid Smith are visiting for several
da� in Richmond. Va. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will go from Richmond to
·Churl.ston. S. C.. where he has ac·
ciepted a position with one of the
newspapers.
Julian Quattlebaum JI' .• of Savan·
nah was the luncheon glJ'ast Friday
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester lIfartin. Mr.
Quattlcbaum. who hus complete� pre·
medical work at the UnIversIty of
Georgia, Alhcn�, wns e.m·oute to Au-
gusta to make nrrnn�ments for en­
tering the medical college there.
MRS. ARTBt7R � .dIfGr
A ,.'_........... I\c" j'_'_"'... I\c
..
PENICILLIN
The drur that ....a. di.cov.red twice
eould w.lr IN! .•aid of J!enititUn be·
'caule Dr, ·AIllralAlel-�Flemi'Rg-di41.
net a",use the intereat of hi. med­
ical colleague. when. In 1928. he
announced that he had found a
mould toot ....uld destroy bacteria.
Y.&I'II pa••ed bat no furth.r de·
velopment Walll made until acute
need for antibacterial agents at
the start of World War �I brourht
a»out the "re-diICClvery" of this
\Y.onder drur when the War De·
)lI!rtment B",rd bepn 'supe"","inr
Its aommerclal production in lIay.
1944, ;
. your DoctGr'. KJlewJedle I.
TiMI K., to ·Bealtll '. �. U.. It
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. . Phone 10
Cool! Comfortable!••••
SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES TWO-WAY COLLAR
IVERY �OOD QUALITY
Sizes 14 to 171
NEW PATTERNS
$1.95 '0 $4.95
ALL �SWIM WEAR
Reduced 2510
--
ALL SUMMER -STI.tAWS
X3'Off.
, \
A chapter of Beta Sigma Phi inter·
natipnal sorority for younjt' girls and
women is being planned in Statesboro.
Mril. John Short. of Atlanta. field ex·
ecutive, is in the city to assist with
o"ranizlng the chapter. Beta Sigma
Phi has tw.nty·two hund.red chapter.
in the United States. Canada. Hawaii.
:Alaska. England and Scotland. with
an acti.. membership of �ixty thou·
sand young women. At preaent th.re
a1\:) forty·flve chapter" in Georgia.
National headquarters for the sorority
is in Kansas City. Mo. The program
of this w.1I known �orority is cultural.
social, serv ice,
Mrs. Short during her visit here is
at the Jaeckel Hotel. Soo requests
if there Bl'C any former members of
the �orority in Statesboro that th.y
contact her at the hotel. She will be
in the citv several days organizing
the chapter.
nen's & floys' Store
Homer Simmons 'East J1ain St. Jack Tillman
• • • •
FOR VOICE STUDENTS
Following the recital given by Dr.
Neil'. voice students at too"college
Wednesday evening. Mrs. T. E. Ser·
son entertained in West Hall at an
informal reception. FloweI'! ill pastel
shades were attractively arranged in
the rOom and around the punch bowl
which centered the serving table.
Punch and dainty individual cakes
were served the guests. Greeting the
gue.ts witb Mrs. Serson w.re Dr. and
Mrs. N"cil, and assisting vJere Mrs.
J. Brantley Johnson Sr. house mother
of West Hall; MiS\l Rota Follis and
Miss Sully Serson. Those prese.nt were
Dr.•nd Mrs. Marvin S. PIttman. Dean
and Mrs. Zne'h HendoaTson, the voice
students and their dat.s. Dur·ing the
hour Madison Short enterwined with
piano selections.
• • • •
,WEEK·END VISITOR!;
Lieut. and Mrs. Charles Bl'ooks Mc­
Allister and little daughter. Elaille.
have returnoad to Hampton, V-a., after
Ii visit with his parents, Mr. and MT\l,
C. B. McAllister. Dur;ng their visit
they W""e entertained at the Sapphire
Room in Savannah on Thursday even·
ing as the guest of W. H. Byers Jr .•
and on Sunday evening, accompa­
nied by Mr. and Mril. William Smith.
they were dinner guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Coleman Whipple aad Dr. and
Mrs. Henry deJarnette in Vidalia.
• • • •
DURDENS ARE HOSTS
/
VISITORS ARE HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Edwm'd Powell and
little son. Eddie. of Columbus. sp'.nt
last we"k as guests of Mrs. E. W.
Powell and Miss Hattie Powell. WhIle
here Mr. and Mr". Powell enjoyed a
number of informal parties. Tues­
day and Wedn...day they were guests
of Mr. and M,·s. B. R. Franklin. Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Purdom. Glenda Pur·
dam. W. J. Powell and J. R. Frank·
lin at Yellow Bluff. Thursday even·
ing they were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leodel Coleman at Cecil's.Mr. and Mril. Loron Duroen were
Friday Mrs. E. W. powall. MiB� Ha�·hosts Thursday evening at their 1;0un· tie Powell. W. J. Powell and theirtry club. Win·Lo. near the river. at guests spent the. day at Savannahwhich guests were members of the M' H t
board of dit'ectors of the First Fed· Beach. Saturday evening
ISS a·
tie Powell enwrtained with twoeral Savings & Loan A�80ciatioJl and tables of bridge for. Mr. and Mrs.their wives, and n few other gtrests. Powell at he,!' home on CrescentThose present besides Mr. and Mr�. dl'ive. Zinnias decorated her 'ioomsDurden were Mr. and Ml"S. J. B. J(v- and ice cl'earn topped with straw­eritt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ConE', Mr. berries nnd whipped cream and cakelind Mrs. G..orge M. Johnston. Mrs.
weroe served. For high scores Ml·s.D. B. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Edward Powell received sachet andCobb and Mr. �n� �r.. Dew Groover. Percy Bland received Yardley �hav·
WORKSHOP OPEN HOUSE ing soap. For low Miss Sara
Hall
f received a' deck of cards. OtherDr. Ralph M. Lyon, .chairman 0 guests wel'e Ml's. Percy Bland. Ed·the division of, educatton, announces ward Pflwell, Mr. and Mrs. JeS'5ethat the teachers' wor.kshop of ,the Akins and Miss Irene Kingery.
Georgia TellCher3 College summer * • • • .
school will hRve open hous" on OP' COLORADO
Thursday. ��ly 17. from 10 to 12:3.0. U]ilIVERS�rr¥ .'
The elemental y laboratory school WIll .�ISS M�l'Ie Ann Blitch nd MI"�
have its cuimil".nting program on Fn Mir�lam Mincey, of €laxton, accomp�
day morning. The workshop is being nied by tWQ otheB Claxton young !a.
held in the high school building.; t�e ,dies. left Monday .for the U.nlVel·slty
laboratory elem..ntary school 10 In 10f Colorado.
whel e they. WlI� .study
the elementary buildling. Teachers. fa seV'..al weeks .. They "'.'11 VISIt dlf·
parents WId fri�nds re in 'ited to ,ferent place•.of mterest III the west
tliese programs. before returnIng
home.
Coke f0r me
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CENTRAL'S SUPER-LUXURY
.
STREAMLINER LINKING
ATLANTA, MACON AND SAVANNAH·
Neither winter's storms nor summer's heat can mar
YO\1r trip when you ride Nancy Hanks II. You
travel in air-conditioned comfort ... with the
safety of steel around you •.• a Hood of Diesel
power to get you there on time. And you'll thrill
to the luxury of reserved, reclining chairs. The
festive Tavern-Grill. Lavish lounges and maid
service. All this, at low fares .•• the travel buy of
a lifetime ••• on Central's Nancy Hanks II.
REDUCED ROUND
TRIP FARES
DOWNTOWN TO DOWNTOWN
8:" A,M. L ... SAVANNAH Ar. 11 :4. P.M.
• : .. A.M. LT, DOVER Ar. 10:3% P.M.
1I:CI A.M. Ar. MACON LT. 8:00 P.M.
il:41 A.IJ. L... MACON Ar." :55 P.•.
• , .. P.II. Ar. ATLANTA L•• ',M P.II. IlAILWAY
STILSON NEWS DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manley anll Mr. and Mrs. John Parry vioaited
'8on have tnoyed here from Regist:ar. relatives in Dublin during the week.
Misses Carol Brown and Iris Lee Mr. and Mr.. C. A. Zetterower were
were visitors in Savanna" Tuesday, visitors in Savannah dut"ing the week.
Miss Carol' rown, of Statl!$boro, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gi.nn visited
'spent the woek end with Miss Iris Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in Statesboro
Lee. Sunday.
Shell Brannen Sr. is undergoing M",. W. L. Zetterower Sr. is spend-
tl'eatment at the Lawson General Ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
'veterans hO\lpital in Atlanta. W. W. Jones.
Mrs. C. C. Cheely and Mrs. Eftre Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lee, of Sa-
'S£nith have returne,j tb Savann'ab vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
''!-I}ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gra- Lee durinlC the we<lk.
·ham. Mr. an'd Mrs. J. L. 'Lamb were
Miss Berth. Mae Alexander has guests of Mr. and M,.". H. H. Zet­
"eturnes! from SavanRah after spend- te·ro\.er during th-a week.
,a week with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Alex- Miss Ruth McKenzie, of Georgia
ander Jr. Teachev. College, visited Mi.s B"tty
After spending a vacationwith her Zelterower Su'nday night.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Miss Martha Jo and Bill)' Newman,
Miss MRrgaret Proctor ha'. returned of Orlando, Fla., are guest-. of Mr.
to Atlanla. , lind, Mrs. Robert Simmons.
S/Sgt. W. C. Cannady has return- Mrs. Carrie Griffin and Mrs. Leh-
ed to Camp Campbell. Ky.. after mon M.oneyhan were visitors in
spending a 14-day furlOugh with Tel- Statesboro during the week.
atives here. I M,'. and Mrs. Hardy J. Hood, ofMrs. C. H. Cone and Misses Mar- Statesboro, were dinner guests Sun­jorie Davi., Sara Helen Upchurch and day of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
Shirley Bragg are attending camp Mis. Virginia Laniel' and Mrs. Roy
at Clayton, Ga. Hague, of Savannah. spent the week
Mrs. George Kendrick Sr. has re- end with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
turned home after visiting her daugh- Mrs. J. E. Bowelf and children, of
tel:•. Mro. O. H. William�, and M·r. Atlanla, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllhams, at .Sh·.lby, N. C. - Houston Lanier and family last week.
M,'. and Mrs. G. L. McElveen and Mr.. Houston Lanier spent the
Mr. and MI". Malcolm McElveen,' of 1 week end in Jacksonville visiting
Augusta, sp"'nt the week end with· Mr. and Mrs. G..orge Doane and other
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Irelatives'rhe StiI�on canninl( plant is closed Miss Sybil Lee and Mrs.•Jeanettefo� .t"ep,!irs, and as soon as the re-, Knight and children, of Savannah,
!,a'�'ng IS complet"d Mr, Spence. who were guest-. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee
IS In charge of the plnnt, will an- lost week.
nounce the opening date. i Mrs. Robert Simmons has I"turnedB. E. Beasley, H. D. B<lasley, ,r. H. ,to her home after having been a pa­
Bensley, Dnn Bea�ley and Mrs. C.
S'I
tient in the Bulloch County Hospital
Proctor were called to Claxton Mon- last week.
day on account of the death of their Mrs. Jack Ansrey, Miss Carolyn
brother. WIlliam M. B<lnsley. Snipes and Mr•. J. D. Sharpe visited
Bomer J. Walker Jr. joined Mrs Mr. and M[�. J. W. Sikes at Brook­
�alker and son, Homer J. Ill, for i let Saturday.�e week end at the home �f her Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and chil­p "...nts, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers, I dren spent last Wednesday night inR��inaccompanIed them to Warner
I
Thomson witla Mr. Ansley � parents.
_Mr: and Mrs. A. J. Laramore Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Analey.
Mls'�es Ghristine 'and Patricia and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and
Ronald Laramore have returned' to Mr. and Mr., Lehml>n Zetter.o�er
Bealiment, l'axas, after visiting Mrs.
and daughter, SylVIa An!,e, vlslood
Laramore's sister, Mrs. 1... L. Alex-i
Mr
.. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte ID Augusta
an�er. They were accompanied by durmg the ·lVeek.thell' step-mother, Mr.. Viola Stubbs --------------
Sapp, of Claxton. • 1 Middleground Club
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT UNION I The Middleground Ho,"" Demon-Sunday school is being held h '.trntion Club met on Wednesday,
Sunday at 10:00 H. m: at tlie U���n JUly 10 .. at the home of M�s. �Vade IBIIPU.t cllurch of the (4th d' t . t I Hodges WIth Mrs. Hodges presldlhg.Last Sunday fOl'ly-one youn IS �,cI� ,S0'lgs were sung by tlie �Iub. Miss
and parents gathered t
g P"'!, i !Ipe�r. ga"" • demonstratJOCI on pre­
classes. 'Dhis church h:s �[e�:��I; rrvlng f.oo� value.s and p�eventlng
been rebuilt, So everyone i'l) invited �Od spo)l,age. M.lsS My�tl.ce Can­
to come and kelp m.ke it active. �i;� fro�'�h-:I�l�;b.was p ......nted a
During the social hour the hostess
served pound cake, ice cream and
toasted n�ts. Eight..an members
were pl'e'3ent. Misses Myrtice Can­
non and Ottv Sue ...skinner were vis­
iiQl's.
Farmers Are Urged ITo Top Thei Tobacco
Time devoted to suckering and
topping tobaccc new will. be well paid
for, most tobacco exports think.
Waruhouaemen and others iR Bul­
loch county durin!!, the past tw.o
weeks stu ted tha,t thoy saw, more
.fields o·f tobacco not tOptled t>hon. they
'had eyer, seen in the county. They
predicted that tlie quality and. pound­
age will be reduced materially from,
this practice. MO'iIt 0{ the fertilizer
'put vunder tobacco i. gone. These
top� . ;'r� drawlng , from' the leaves
ROW.
One grower explained that til'" fail­
,urc"to top tobacco was due to "don't
Irnow and <don't care" on, the part of
the producer. He .. said 1rery few
.�·�aliz�d 'th�t: the). u�ucke�" 81'a get­
ting their money bef<'re. it went in
their pockets.
In visiting'lhe farms of those that
ulways com" through' with a good
crop, no toIW or suckers are found.
,This practice is just as much a part.
or their tobacco growing program as
cultivating and cwring. They know
it should be done. They do it.
·Palr_ood Saws A' BIll Salllng.l
NAME OLD PRICE DI8COUNIf' NEW PRICE
1 JAl)1ES WHEEL TYPE SAW .... $395.00
(This saw has self-propelled attach­
meqt-6 h.p, engine)
1 KUT-KWICK WHEEL TYPE
SAW' . . : ;:; .. , ,.$355.00
',(With' 6 h:.p: ·engine)
i KUT-KWICK ,WHEEL·TYPE··
'SAW. . .' """"" ... :.,,:,," $310.00 :45.00
(With6 h.p-. engin.e)· " ':., ,
$65.00
;$57.50
TIOOE PRICES .IN EFFECr ONLY-.UNTIL AUGUST' 1. j947
·SA. J. FIlA'"KLIN CO.PAIVr
55 East Main Street Phone 284
Cobb & Foxhall
Statesboro, Georgia
WE ,WILL OPERATE OUR SAME FIVE WARE­
HOUSES ON THE STATESBORO MARKET WITH
OUR USUAL EFFICIENT AND COURTEOUS SALES,
Ol;"FICE AND FLOOR FORCE TO TAKE CARE OF
YOUR BUSINESS.
TWO (2) COMPLETE SETS OF BUYERS REPRE­
SENTING ALL. BUYING COMPANIES WILL AGAIN
BE ASSIGNED TO THIS MARKET.
COBB & FOXHA T ,l., WILL HAVE 'A SALE, AS
LAST YEARJ OF APPROXIMATELY FOUR HOURS
EVERY BAY, 'STARTING THEIR S'ALE AT 9:90 A.
M. AND 10:30 A. M. ON ALTERNATE DAYS.
W-e won -be open to .receive your tobacco on
Monday, July 21, and day and night
. thereafter0
'
8�IN'G US YOUR HHST UIJAD ON OPEN,I-NG OAY--THURSDAY. JULY 24 (
,
'AND BE ASSURED 'OF THE TOP-OF-THE-MARKET
ON EVERY PILE.
KEEP YOUR TOBACCO DRY AND PACK IN AS
LARGE PILES AS POSSIBLE UP TO 250 POUNDS
EACH.
LISTEN TO OUR DAILY RADIO PROGRAM OVER
WWNS, STATESBORO, AT 12:55 P. M., BEGINNiNG
JULY 21 AND GET ALL OF THE LATEST TOBACCO
NEWS.
Cobb & Foxhall
S�atesboro, Georgia
\
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Come In and hear F. M.
FRANKLIN RADIO SERV!CE
Ea.t Main St. .. Phone ,,&2
for the things we buy to eat and
wear because we are giving all of our
stuff a'way;
Q: Will the people we a.re helping
ever appreciate the favors we have
shown then and will continue to show
them till we, ounelwo, go broke t.
A: No. -They know we are \3uckers,
They hate us now under the skin, and
they will haoo us worse when they
get all we hav .
.
Q: Is there' anything we can ·do
. ,about, the, slwations herein' referred
to? "
A: Yes, but we don't do It.
Q: Why!
A: . Polities and complaqencY.
:.
'
.
WE HAVE LOST ANOTHER
G,OOB DEMOCRAT'
mr. slim chance sr.: was borned. a .
dimmorcrat
.
an!! remained a dlmmer­
.!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� I vat until pres. truman vetoed the In-. .: come tax bill a few weeks ago. that
DEFINITE'IDEALS Nobody's Business has changed him into a IJ!Publican or, a wollace'progress've. he had got
OF WOMEN VOTERS"
(Bv GEE McGEE) aick and tlrN of the eotton mill 'tak-
NEW COMERS ing so mutch monney out of the
a new familey moved into flat rock \':edges of "Isself and his secont wife
last week and are now IICcupying tbe and their chil�ren ansoforth.
skinner bouse on main street which mr. slim chane.. merged MlI famlley
was vacated onner count of a first, of 5 with the familey of the widow,
seeont, and third J}Iortgage alll!oforth. burkitte and 'ber 6 offsprings when
everyboddy knew that tl.is famlley they got married about 6 months ago.
was from the country as soon as they but as it now stands, all of hioi! famil­
commenced to unload stuff from the ley will ha�e taxes' reducted from
two woggins. their pay envelopes' every pay-day
the firot thing that was token off and it counts up into raonney a right
the conveyances was a wash-pot, fol- smart.
lowed by 2 wash-tubs, n baby cradle, mr. chance hlrn\!elf would of saved
a over-stuffed sofy, and 4 straight 2$ per week and his wife would of
back chairs, they allso fetch"d a saved 2.90$ per week and their chil­
cow which bowled all of the first night dren wouold of 'saved about 2$ per
und is still bawling at this writing. head each if the tax bill hod not
this familey hung their 2 feather been vetoed and killed. in other
beds on the g..-ding fence, aliso were words, mr. chance and his crowd
spread out on the gruss to air were would of bonn about (let me figger)
two crazy quilts. They had 4 smooth- 700$.'better off at the end of the year.
ing irons of the 1890 type. their old- mr, chance says he can't understand
time wood cook stove was set up en- how mr, truman knows-so much more
during the night "'�d country ham than 4 or' 6 hundred congressmen and­
could be smelt a-frYing for 4 blocks 'sennators. they studied this bill for
and everyboddy got hungry. 6 months while it took only 10 days
local gossip has it that the bO.ll for Pl:\.",.' truman to find out that it
weevil et up the .cotton erop of this. was wrong in principle and fact and
familey, and gnrding �ests et. up the justice and the public dett. he cer­
vegger-tobles, and theIr ereddick had tainl has lost the support at the
run out with the seed loan fellow, SO pole? of the entire chonc.. clan an-
they ".. re seeking greener and bet- .s,o�f�or�t�h:._' _;_ .l�================;:=.;;:=================:::!===::!!tel' pastors when they moved to flat : .
rock. the 2 grandpaws of the fam-
I'iley are on the wellfare and they (?)say that this monney will hold sole .
I!."and boddy together until the others :1
can get jot.. of acme kind. welcome 'I
to our citty, folks! �
• • • •
LET'S PUT THE SHOE ON THE
OTHER FOOT
Watermelons
Wanted!
PREFERABLY 'TH;IC,l{ RIND ·VARIETY.
.
, . : .. I
-Contact -
A. M. Braswell Jr. food Co•.
Nonh Zetterower Avenue
"moul 64 Tone
RADIORGAN
•
Genuine 2 Bancl
F-M Radio
•
Stunning Flat-Top �
Mahogany Cabinet
•
NEW Glide-Out
R.cord Player
•
Short Wave With
Super-Sp...a� Tuning
COMPAREI Play one record on
this new Zenith. Then play it on
any other make machine. Tb« tllJ.
j......c. is ,_'iotul. Hear it! f
, label. plus reedSer rebe, plu. pboao (lib..
plUI Cathode R., locUcacor cube
g'ate-Wide Organlzation­
Has Afftllatlon With 'An
Established National Group
The statalDent herewith, setting
forth the objectives of llbe League
of Women Voters, with the urgent ap­
peal to the women of this co,mmunity
to give heed tq the ideals announced,
has been sent with request for pub­
lication by Mrs. Guy Wells, of Mil­
ledgeville, known personally t<> many
of the lady realeds of thi� paper.
WHY BELONG TO THE LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS?
'{lhe legue studies the problems of
government.
Works for better government by
supporting iseues that promote the
public welfare.
Keeps individuals informed on up­
to-date issues by keepinr; check on
government for which th" individual
citizen ha'i! neither tim� nor infer­
nation.
Saves hours f<>r busy people..
Helps individuals to ably partici­
pate in g""ernment in many ways.
It helps individuals to eo-operaw
intelligently with elected representa­
tives by telling them how we stand.
Interprets the work of th� officials
to the public.
Encourages those who are doing a
real job in the public interest.
We learn what improvements are
needed and develop a program that
",111 improve the community, state
and notion.
Helps your public officiai give bet- (Quetltoinnaire)
tel' service because of your interest Q: If Amerlca were in a destitute
in him thereby making better g(>v- condition, how much help could
we
ernment , M ".1_1*: "xpect frem the Eu['()pean cou�rles
Pelicies of the league should inter- and Russia'?
est us: A. Exactly nothing, on half-shell.
The league believes there i'i! noth- Q. If we needed financial aid,
how
ing wrong with democracy which a much money would
RU'i!sia let us
large' numbel' of conscientious voters have?
tannot cure. Vote as yOU please, but A: Fifteen cents (mebbe), .with a
VOTE I first mortgage on Alaska as security.
We study both �ides of the issue Q: ,Will we ever collect any lend-
and present facts to enlighten the lease money duo us by
our Allies?
voting citiden. A: Don't make
me laugh.
From its beginning 'it has stood Q: Has Russia done anything
to
for honest voting. assist the European <;9untries1
It never compro,miges. • At Yes, she has given them Com-
Candidates and officials make rec- munism, and rej;eved
them of all of
ords, the league publish... them and their intongiblle
wealth. (Thi� Com­
keeps them. on file, mnnisrn gift, so
we hear, means
Th,e reagu� prom'Otes issues for slavery).
public good but dOO'il no,t promote Q: Who is paying the
bills incurred
candidates of parties. in helpinr; foreign
countri.. s whose
The league, twenty-six years old, people won't wOl·k? .
is a statewide organization affiliated A: You ani:! I are paymg
thl!$e bIlls
with the national organization. Citi- in two ways. Fir'St, we
are paying
7Jel1S who believe in good rovernment taxes so's as cash cnn be
scatte�d
will find it a wise investment to join. all over the world. Second,
we are
MRS. GTJY WTLLS. paying from two to five
tim""" more
ZENITH-AGAIN YEARS AHEAD!
MOIl" "HOt.
up
10
·t}]B�"·.
�!i .-� •__ ... .__.... I�R TIlE &rot time In hIstory, Iclentlftc
. ,-
� 1'-' '"
me.hods uaed by Ufe iosurance com- Thl ,,"ult? Pord TrucD Leat Longerl Up
paol.s io computiog r.los ha�e heln put to to 19.6% loogor than the olbor 4 ,ale.
work in figurlog out lito-expectanlY tabl.. 10ader,I Why 10 Ihls tru.? B.cau,. Pore!
for Pord TrueD. Truck. are ",,111 ltron8u. They·r. b,,111
..,••7,000 'ruck••tuII.... j i • .to lut 1008.rl That extra Ilfe Ihll', pus
Wolf., Corcoran aod Lioder, leadlog N_
1010 Pard TrucD come. (rom Pard
York m.lo.uraoce actuaries, uaembled the n:periooc.
10 building -- truck. Ih.n
record. of .11 truCD of Ibe 6.1 .a1I' leadl" any
olbu manufactur.r. Pord kno... 1»w
regl'l.red from 1933 tbroulJh 1941 I , ,
to build truCD Ibat 1",,-lo08orl
4,967,000 truCD 10 all: Thoo Ibay propored See u. loday. See lb. Hf....xpect.ncy
Itw•• m...xpectaocy labl•• oxactly lb••am. charul You'lI He wby it'll p.y you '0
way tboy pr.par. ""_" Ufo-axpectucy plac. ,our ord.r for·a Pard, • , chI truck
�b'" for me iOIUt'lllC_.�C��:i"l . '.ti;
dlalluta lonsul
, j,
-(.���" '(ufif(.6«J
:-'U=±M:�:-'::'::� 'ff¢/
It ataod. 10 ..uon chI Ion.., ,011 UN • truck, chI Ilu It COlli
10 ownl ThaI" wby 10n,tt.1I..d Pard TrueD are tb. lOP lI'IIdI
�al...; And, lo,leally, PoP.lo"8nIIJ ........ Iower malolloancl
COllI , , , It.. tlme In tbl ,bOPI II mlU' more unqlld mUll
....... ,ou're rlld, to tradl, and a bttttr trade-In, y.., ...,
_, JOU look at It, ,ou'll get more uuck for ,our moDt1 wJda
• fard T.rUck I ., btcIuH ford TncIiI .... Jooprl
-1.
�"
I�" !
-,
Peanut picKers
Repaired.
Brhlg us your Picker for' Complete Rebuild-
.
ing and Repair Service
We overhaul all makes and models. If you
can't bring
your picker take off your bearings (babbet
boxes) ;d
worn shafting, and sprockets and bring them to
us. e
win renew them.
Hay Presses Included
.
Pick peanuts and press hay more efficient by
letting us
mount an air-cool motor on your equipment. We
have them.
CHECK OVER YOUR PEANUT HARVESTING
NEEDS AND SEE US FIRST.
We will build you any special equipment y�u maylneed,
including! eoaveyor and pick-up attachment.
Let U8 start now while there is
pIe ty of time.
.
/.
Nea,
Rhone 41STATESDOR.D MACHINE CUMPANY
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IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL TH'AT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
The True Memorial
Social Clubs . Personal MBR. ARTBmt TURNER, Editor208 Coller touln.reI••�•
0111' work It.elps te weftect the
, Ipirit which prolllpta )'lIU to erect
tke atone a. an .ct of reverence
aad devotion . • • Our expel'leace
is at 70ur ",,"ice.
Tin" Ramsey ..pent several d.... a MI!!IS WOOD BECOMES Anne WIlburn, Woodbury; Mr8. W.
this week til �l'Iffln. BRIDE OF MR. BARNES E. Wllbu.. , Miss Verna Allison, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B H. Ramsey·speut T. L Coogle, Edward eoogle. M"".
Fr'iday In Savannah. Mi..s An... Reba Woad, dnghter 01 W. C. Webb Jr .• Eugene Web", al of
Miss J1tlia Rushing 'Spent the week Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Leonard Wood. Ogletho1'J)e; Mr. and M..... Clilford
end with friends in J..sup. of .Atlanta, al.l<! E_tt ,Wilbprn Bowles·and-Jealln-Bowle., CMttl!lttoll, '. •
Mr. and Mr•. BiIly.GPne were vie- Misl 2lula Gan!1I'llige has returned Bar"'•• , 'ioll of'Mr: and Mrl. Bmmett S. C.; Mrs. J. K. Ingram. Marietta;
itOI' tn Savannah Monday. from a visit with relatives in Mem· Lee Barnes, of Statesboro, wero mar- Mis. Gellle C. Barnes, Atlllllta; Mr.
MIS. I..,z Stephens is ..pending a phis, Tenn. ried iu a lovely morning ceremony and Mrs. Cliff Poe, Vidali.: Hr.•nd
few days weth \l:lati.es en San"rs· Mr. aad Mrs. Geoqre B�aR .nd takinc piace S.turda,. at elevea o'cl ...... Pratt ·DeLollA:b, W.,.nHlooro;
vlRe. d.utrht.... Linda. .,.e spendIng the ..king place Saturia,. .t 11 o'clock Mrs. T. E. (fleason. Bloomingdale:
lIobby Donad"'"" spent sev...ral days week at Shellman Bluff. at the Stateebero Baptist church, with Mr. and 1IIra, H. G. Row.lI, MI.ses
last week at Graymont with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Subler has returned tIo Reverend Earl S.rson performing the R.gis, Linda and Therela Rowell and
.Mu. Virlfll Durden. Cblumbla, S. C .• after a visit with lingle ring ceremony In the presence Mrs, M. B. WIlliams. Sylvania; R. E.
Miss Ora Franltlin and M.. Lee Mr. and 111"". Inman Foy. of frlendl and relatives. A program William •• Cordele; Mr. and Kl'II. H, L.
hlderson visited this week with rel- W. S. Hanner Jr. has returned of organ mlt.ic was rendered by Jack Kennon and Paul KeMon, Coronado MR•.AND MRS. WATSON
atlVes in Jacksonville. from a VIsit of ."""ral days wIth Averitt, and Bobby and Billy Hollant! Beach. Fla. ARE HONORED
BIlly Brunson is vi..iting in Savan- rel,ti�es in Conway. Arkansa�. sang "All For You" IUld "The Sweet,., L • • • • I ... S t rd
h· d t MdV d M' M est Story Ev.r Told." HENDRIX--BREEDLOVE A dellghtfu arrair of
a u .y eve-
flah WIth IS gran paren s, r. an Mrs.. F. Agan an 1118 ary ning was the picnic sUPf'" given byMrs. W. A. Thompson. Janet Agan have returned from a The church was beautifully decor- (From tba Millen News.) Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bhtch at tJt.airMr. and Mrs. Gene Barnhardt and v�it WIth relatives in Dawson. ated witli standards filled with whi� In a ceremony slfeet in its slmplic- lovely country place honorin'! Mr. andIton. Bud. of 'Fownsend. were visitors Mrs. J. A. Brunson. of Atlanta. gladioli and white dahlia', and white icy MISS Jane Hendrix and lid Breed- Mrs. Durward Wats , 0 Athens,here durtng the week. s!"Jnt ten days recently at Savannah tap""s In cathedral candelabra placed 10V'a were married Sunday afternoon, trueSts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Wat-Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ollil!' have reo Beach with Mrs: W. S. RobiMon. against a backtrround of ferns, South- JUAe 29. at 5 o'c1ock at the Baptist son. Oth.r guest. included Mr. andtUI ned from a visit WIth Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Steph..n.. and ern emilax and pInes. ·rJt.a candles chu'rch in MlIIen. the ceremony being Mrs. G.org. Johnston. Mr. and M",.Mrs. Philip Weldon at Griffin. .- son. Bobby. have returned from a VISIt were hghted .bv Inman Foy Jr. aAd performed by the Rev. Jordan HoJ- Bob Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs. WaldoMrs. O. Efi Me,doye, of :\'idalia. WIth relativ!!, II, Spananburg. S. C. John Ford Mays. Serving as u8hers land befo�e a backgrou!'d of,_ferns. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. 1I.odel Coleman.spent ...veral days last w� with Mrs. Otis' Waters and·childr.n. Rob· wers Mr. Foy, Mr. Mays. par.lsh glnds. d�,sles and dahlias, and the Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin. Mr. andbel parent'S. Mr, and Mrs. 'D. C. ert. Willis Brooks and Helen. have Blitch. Fred Darley. Worth McDou· doub!. rtng ceremony was used.
I
Mr•. R. J. Kennedy Jr., Mr. and Mrs.Bunks. returned from a stay at Savannah gald IUld Dekle Banks. Bradley Down. PrIor to the carem.,,"y Mrs. S. C. Glenn J.nnings. Mr. and Mrs. PerryMr. and Mrs. L. D. McElve.n and Beach. Jr., of Cord-ale. consin of Mr. Barn!!l, Parker ga�e a bea,utlful program �f Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters,'lion have returned from a vacatIon Mr•. Oswald Haddon and Iittl. son was best man. Miss Ruth Gaskins, of 0' gan mll',IC and to h.r a.ccompam· MI'.' and M"'. Aulbert Brannen, Mr.
trtP to A..hevllle. N. C .• and the Great have I·.turned to Rentz after a visit East Point. attended the brIde as maid ment M,...dn.m·3s Dean ,�rtnson and and Mrs. Pat Brannen, Mr. and Mrs..smokles. WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grady of honor and only attendant. She wa� Lynw�od Br!!,son sang I"Love You Inman DeHa, Mr. and Mrs. GradyMI' and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart and Smith. attractively attired tn a pale pink T1uly and All For You. and dur- Attuway, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim.,chllehen. Nancy and JImmy. of MIamI. Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Waters were gabardine SUIt with whIch she wore mg the ,�eremony !lfrs. Par�.er "oftly mon\•• Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr.• Mrs. J. P.
'81 e visiting her mother. Mrs. Nan called to WIsconsin durIng the week navy accessori,"" and a corsage of played TQ A WIld Rose. Mlss�s Foy. Mrs. Thomas Evans. Miss EIi ..a­EdIth Jones. becau�e of the death of Mrs. Waters' whIte carnations. �Ihe Chance and Roberta Hendl'lx beth Sorrier. MI ... Dorothy Brannen.M18. Clark Key Jr. and ehlld"an. father. Th. brIde. who entered the church hghted t"" candles and M ...srs. !to I. Walter Aldred Mr. and Mrs. Fred
...r Columbus, were week·end guests M .... John R Godbee has return'ad WIth her father. was lovely in an off· Mobley and Harry Dwell. were the Blitch.
•
'()f her sister. Mrs. W. F. McNure. to her home In GrIffIn after spending white suit ofltght weight fiannel with ushers. • •••
IUld Mr. McNure. sometime wIth her mother. Mrs. John which �he wore black acl.....ori.s and The Itflde entered with the groom MR. DOWNS HOSTMrs. John Daniel Deal and little F. Brannen. a purple orchId corsage. Her pictur. and was unatt.nerod. She wore a dress
<laughter. Barbara Gray. are viSIting Mrs. Eugene DeLoacR and Mi'!s hat was of loosely woven black straw of soft grav crepe with matching ac·
in Waynesboro WIth her parents, Mr. Helen M DeLoach have returned to trimmed WIth large black taffeta ce.sorie., and a corsage of pink rose-
and Mrs. Jud Gray. Columb , S. C .• after a visit with roses. Mrs. Barnes, the groom's moth· bud•.
Mrs. John F Blanll'an spent some· relatives here. er. wa.. dres6'.d in navy WIth navy After the wedding there was are·
'time dUrtng the week in Metter WIth Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley have hat and corsage of white carnations ception in the parlors of tha Hotel
1I.r fath.. r. WIll O. Talley. who is a I·.turied from a few days' saty at centered with sweetheart ros••. Mrs. Est.lle. The gifts were on display in
patient in the Kennedy Hospital. [ndlan SprIngs and with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss, aunt of the bride, wore one room and in the other fmm a
1111'. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Bob Darby in Atlanta. a printed sheer with small white hat pP3ttlly appomted laoe·covered table
1!Ons. Jimmy and Pete. hav. returned Mr. and Mrs. LevIe Wall'alr and and corsage of ptnk carnations. punch and indiVIdual cakes were ..erv.
from 8 trip to Montreal. Quebec and sons. L. C. and Dan. and Mr•. aft<! Followmg the ceremony a reception "d with the names of the bride and
'TOlonto. Canada. and NIagara Fails. Mrs. G.orge Cartledge visited rela- was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. groom embosseil on them. Misses EI.
1111'. and Mrs. Rex Hodges have reo tlves in Warrenton Sunday. E. L. Barnes. The IIvingrooms of the lie Chanc., Rolo.rta HendrIX and La.
'turned from a trIP to PennsylvaRia Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and home weI" beautifully d.cora"''' with vcrne Waters served.
lind other olaces of interest. They daughters. ShIrley and Ruth. of Els.- white glad 10 It. whIte dahlias and f.l·n.' Out·of·town gue.ts for the wedding
also visited theIr �on. EddIe. who is gundo. Cal.. were gu.sts last we.k Mantels we", banked with the white were the bride's parents. Mr. and
at camp at Clayton. of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jullnn Waters. flowars and plumosa fern In the din- Mrs. B. A. H.ndrlx. of Statesboro;
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Ser.on. Miss Mr. and Mrs. DedrIck Waters. Mr. Ingroom a color motif of yellow and MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Breedlove. of
Sally S.rson and Miss Rita Follis and Mrs. Don Blannen. Mr. and Mre. whit. was accenllll8ted by the us. of Charleston. S. C.; Mr. and Mr•. Ray
weI" guests durtng the past week of Allen Lanter and ML and Mrs. Flo,.t large y.llow dahha. and white liIi... in Scott. qf Swainsboro: Mrs. Theldon
M,·. and Mrs. Fred �ea�ley at their Brannen are s�·.ndlng tAe w.ek at sllv.r baskets, and the three·ti·.red Ellh. of Barnesville. and others.
borne at Crescent. the coast. wedding cake whIch waR emboss.d. Aft.r a short honeymoon the young
Billy Brown has returned to Bruns- Mrs. H. Cia I k nnd gl·andsons. AI WIth y.llow and whIte flower. and oupl. w,lI continue to make their
v{jck after a ",.ok·end visit with Mr. and Clark DeLoach, have ,...turned surrounded by: f.rn and yellow gladi-. om·. in Millen. where the groom as
..nd Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Brown from Atlanta, where they visited f.ith oli flowerets. whIch centered the lace emljloyed by Sim'. -Store ·and .the15 remaintng the week with her par· Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A!!I'on and Mr•• covered table. A minIature bouquet �ride will return to the Thomson Com.ents. Mr. and' M .... Johnston. Gladys DeLoach. of yellow ros"s showered w,th narrow pany. where she Ita. been employedMr. and Mn. H. L. Kemlon and Hiram Jackson. who has be.n vis· white satin ribbons was placed on one or the past six yaars.
�n.P�I.�"rft�md � C�OO�O iting in F�rt� fur �v�� we*•. wd d�e tahle�dw�te ��"" �nl�����������������������__����������������������_EM�F�qan���n�q�.wMk hMMri"d��wd����e�� �re.bmm�dillv���cl�roW_I�••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••�••••�Mend with friends here and attending his mother. Mri!. J. L. Jacl<8on, .nd pt·.t d the table appointments. Gu ...ta I,
-the Wood·Bnrn·,s wedding Saturday. his brother. Dr. Jackson. ..ere met by Mrs. Gcorg. Mulling and
Mrs. Aulbert Brann.n and Jan.. Mr'" J. P. Foy. Misses B'JLty &ird Mrs. Inman Foy and were introdUCed
Mrs/ Julian Brannen and Mrs. W. L. and Th.resa Foy, Mr•. Charles N.v. to the receivlnr line by Mrs. W.· A..
Jones have returned from Lake Juna· ils and Mis. Marylin Nevils form.d Bow.n. Rel·.iving WIth the bride IUld
1u.gn. N. C., where they carrIed Aul· a party spending last we.1I end at the groom w.re Mr8. Barn.s, Mrs. FOSR
1>el'l Jr. and Bob Barry Brannen to Gen..ral Ogl.thorpe Hotel. and Miss Gaskins. Others ass"tlng
Camp Adv.nture. Mr. and Mrs James CroBB and with entertaining were Meedames J.
Richard Gulledge. who has been daught-,r. A.nn. and Mrs. Lemu.1 Bon- O. Johll'.ton. B. B. MOl'rls. C. B. Math·
visiting in Long Beach. Cal .• with his nett and daughters, Edith and Chris· ews. Fran� Olliff. Thad Morri •• Jim
pr.nte, Li.ut. Commander and Mrs. tme. and son. Billy. of Portal, �pent Moor.. Frank Smith. Ha"",y Bran·
A. M. Gul"'dge, will arrive Sunday Frid.y at Savannah Beach. nen and Perey Bland. Tbe bride's
for the second se... loR of T.achers Mr.. Talmadge R.msey and little book was kept by Miss Maxann Foy
College summer school. Ion. Holmes. and Mrs. Charles Olliff and serving fruit punch. indIvidual
Mr. and M.... Ever.tt Barfield. of Jr. and '.on. Bobby, have returned cakes. cheese wafe"". chicken 8alad
Augusta and Vidalia. were week-end from Daytona B.ach, Fla., where they sandwiches and nuts were MIsses Lois
�uest, of John Daniel D.al and Dr. viaited Mrs. WaIte" Aldred. Stockdale. Pat Preetoriw, Margaret
IUld Mrs. B. A. Deal. Sunday Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Canueto. are Warren, Colleen Parrish. Betty Fo.. ,
]l(r•. Barfield and Mr. Deal went to visiting for a few days this week 1n Jean Foss and Mary Foss.
Savannah Beach for the day in the Asheville. N. C., as gu.sts of Mr. and CaArofl"'inraa mwoeudndtlnatrlnatriPMrt.O tahned NMorrtsh.:Barfield pian.. Mr8. Gay Green. They will atao visit
Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr., Mr. and oth.r places of interest while awny. Barnes will be at home in Statesboro,
.Mrs. Lamar SlmmOll\l, Mrs. Homer Jimmy and Jerry Allen have r'" whore lie I. affiliated with his father
'Simmons Jr. and children, Julie and turned to their home after spending In the Barnes Funeral Home.
'Homer; Mrs. Asltton Simmons and two weeks in JacksonVIlle with Bobby Out·of·town guest. her. for the
·.,hildren. Eloise and Ashton. all,d Miss HutchInson and Billy Cowart. Bobby wedding included Mr. and Mrs. George
Evalyn Simmon� spent last week at Hutchinson accompani.d th.m home
I
Mulling. Baxley; Mrs. J. B. Downs
. Savannah Beach.
. • for .. visit. ; , and Bradley Downe Jr .• Cordele; Mra.
Purely Personal
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Induatry SI_ 19112
JOHN II. THAYIilR, Propriete:t.
'15 West 1II.la Street PHONE 'III
(1apr-tf)
Mr. and Mrs. Harey B. Clark an­
nounce the birth of a daughter. Carol
Jean. on June 23ril. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Clark will be
remembered as Miu Eunice Mitcholl.
GIRL SCOUT ASSISTANT
Friend. of Mrs. Carolyn Collins
Bland will be interested to learn that
sh. has accept'3d the position of coun·
cil assistant to the Girl Scoutil coun·
cil of Coweta county. Mr.. Bland
\vent to Newnan laet September from
Atlanta and served as secretary of the
Newnan Vocational School. of which
her brother. Carl Collins. was direc­
tor. Prior to this Mrs. Bland was as­
sociated WIth the General Electric
Company in Atlanta. She is a mem­
ber of the Business Professional Woo
man's Club In Atlanta and Beta Sig·
ma Phi.
• • • •
I1APTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The ci�oles of the BaptIst W.K.S.
will meet Monday aft.rnoon in homes
a'a follows: Bradley CIrcle with Mrs.
Carl Blackburn on North Main street:
Blitch circle with Mrs. Jim Moore on
South Main str�.t: Groo""r cirele
with Mrs. Fred Fletche� 01' Woodro'jV
aV'anue: Carmiohael circle in the rec­
r.ation room of the church I'ith Mrs.
B. C. Brannen host.as.
• • • •
NO MEETING OF WSCS
Bmcijey Downs Jr. waB host at an
.arly breakfast Saturday morning at
the Jaeckel Hotel for the hoU'8e guests
of Hr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Covers
war. plaoed for Mr. an'" Mrs. Emmett
L. Bam.... Mr•. J. B. Down.. Mrs.
Ann Wilburn. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Bowles, Mi.s Joan Bowles. Mt'S. J. E.
Ingram, Miss Genie C. Barnes, Em·
mett W. Ba....... and Mr. and IIIrs.
G.orge lIIullinl' * * •
MRS. MUNDY HOSTESS
Mrs. R. W. Mundy was h""tess at a
lovely brldg. party Thursday after­
noon at her home as a complim.nt to
h.r guests, Mrs. B. R. Aslo.w and Mrs.
LIllian M. Whaley. of Decatur. Mixed
Qummer flowers were arranged about
the rooms where s.ven tables _re
place fnr bridge. A dessert course
was served. Attract,ve prizes went
to Mr•. B'unaL':l McDougald for hIgh
scar.' and, to Mrs. G. C. Colemal) J�.. There will be no meeti!,g of the
for low. The floating prize wa. '!Von W.S.C.S. Monday afternoon, July 21,
by Mrs. B,II Adams. The honor guests but all m.mbers are urged to do home
were presen"'d statIOnery. visiting at that time.
Sell Your Tobacco
in
STATESBORO
.GEOR,GIA'S LARCEST
MARKET!
Two Sets of Buyers!
Quick Service! Highest Prices!
• Qua"tr Eood. at Lower P�;f:e••
Round, T·Bone
SirloinJuicy Steaks lb. 59c .........
Beef Roast 45clb..Teneler. MeatT Shop in.Statesboro's Largest
Department Store
Stew Beef lb. 33cGooel. Economical
1&. 39c
Sea.oDeel
ReaelT to Cook ·Ib. 29c
, . 29c
Dependable Goods!
Lowest 'P-,:icesl2.5 lb. bag .1.79
can $1.29
'Shuman'G Oas'" Grocery'
P"qne 2'1. Free DellI/err Ph.ne 248
H. Minkovitz co. Sons
Statesboro's LaI'cest Department Store
I BAClWAID LOOK I MORE TRAN
BALF CENTUBY
TEN YEARS AGO
FrolA Bulloch Time., July 22. 1937
At meeting of Ch..m"- of Oom­
merce Tuesday sesolutien WM adopt­
ell to pauticipate 111 Coastal EmpIre
Assoctaiion cenference III Swaine-
boro next Tuesday, WIth Hinton Booth E blt.hed 18l1li I;n charge of attendance arrange. Bultoeh Ttmes, ota GouoHdated Juury 17 1117
meats. Statesboro New•• E8tabltshed
1901 ' STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, JULY 24, 19"7
Front page carr1;'d pictll!'e of HISS �S;ta;te:Obo�ro�Eag:=I�e;,�E:.�ta�b�lia�b�ed:1�9=1=�=-Co::::=uo==n�da=ted==D�_�=ber�=II='=1iIO�====1=�=:������������;;��:���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;���;;������;;��:..Juaaita Jones, winner of Wtoa Plym-eto4>h cal' won In our recent clrcula- SL__ ..... eLrIa".-".tlon campalgn. Sp."klag of circula- _U""" ...
tion It was -sai. "almost a thousand
-������������.
:����£.��.�;;;;as ::;��te:::�;:<;; lee Allen's Squeaking Sh.oe�
Thursda Y-<Kle week from today.
Beaides the Cobb & Foxhall and Shep- M d N
e
l·k ell·pard warehouses, u new one to bul a e olse I e a a lope;::rar.��I��'."';pee��1 �; J:: a��lj�l� •
'an TIllman and 9harhe Randolph, KIn� Solomon, who is said to have
----�--�-�����-
SOCial events: MISS Wlnnie Jones eo
SELECT PICfUREShas been designated inkIng counsellor hod 500 wives and nearly half thatfor the "'ISUlllg two months at Camp I' I
Takeda. BI anna's summer camp for number of lady clerks In
us emp oy,
WITH GREAT CARBgirls at Gainesville.-A unique event 18 reputed to have been the world'swas the mformal cel·.bratlOn,yester­
day by Mr. and Mro Morgan MItch· w'sest man. Thl. do,", not admit
that
ell of theil' golden wedding annlVel'- these women taught hIm all he 'knew.
snry.-A wcddtng or cordial Interest
merely dlove lum to the ne­was thut of Miss Sarah Katherm-e, but they
Cone, <\ltught..r of MI'. and Mrs. How· cessity to lenin.
ell Cone. to Stephen DanIel Bowen
that III one of Solo. "Good pictures. properly plnced'Jr .• which occurled at the home of And It IS saId
the bride's parents In Savannah on mon's wisest moments he made a are the Jowels of thc"home,' '1IS"
the moullng of July 9th.-A deltgnt. declalation the effcct of whIch was [rllla Spears. county homo demonstra
ful affall wa's the seated tea· In honor
about tillS: Thele IS nothIng new tlOn agent. declared this week, pointof MISS SU{j('2 Maude Moore, I etUlI1- •
(ld mlsslonury from Korea, at which under the sun; what 18, has been; Ing
out that "pictures glV j 100","(MISS Net! Lee WIIS hostess Wednes- whllt has been. WIll be ag.. ill. holes of esc�pe f,om the humdrum ex-
dny aftel noon. h sort Isoonce of everyday Itf.... �• • • • Personally th,s reporter as There i' .... definitc relationship be.(TWENTY YEARS AGO. of .dhered to the Solomomc philoso· i.
27 tween a pIcture and the wall agnilla�_FA�r:..,:ult':;�m�:.'ses, aJnu��.�t, dl�mr phy. alld we have seen its truth iI- whICh it IS to be placed. Miss Spenrs'
was held todllY at Lake View. where lustrated many
t'mes. There is one
asserted. [n selectmg a pIcture. ORo
more than five hundred friends at- partieular. however. In which we had shoul� conslde" Ita SIZ. anri oolor,
tew.��t open cotton bolls of the 'B8- begun to grow doubtful-�e
matter
where It IS to be placed and ItS gen-
TOBACf'.O MARKET I H." Bu".. T.",.son were brought to the Times of- of squeakIng shoes. . eral character. U ."flee Monday by William Gilmore. a Only our very, oldest readers w,ll "Suit the aize of the picture'to 1;he
co���,,:aHa':."ds�:�� ane��g�Oro���tt be able to appreciate what· we are wall spac .. and the piece of furniture HAS LIVE OPENING Bulls Called it a Draw26 years of &ge. waa killed by light- saying. Somewhat ov.r a half ten· I over which It is to be hung" thening Monday at th.. home of a Ses- tury ago every pair of new shoes hom. d.monstration age.t adviaed. A' T fTh W IIalons woman In the Jacksonville sec· carned a musical elemeRt. the whIch "A vel',. lmall pictur. b)1 itself woul� Eyery Prospect Promises t Op ',0' e, etion of Statesboro. Was a son of was tlte measure by whi<!lr 'ts value be lost I'n a large room'. A I,'ght, Another Record-MakingJoh. Handshaw who recently moved , S F Local Market
here from Stilso,n. ' waa appreciated. If .hoea didn t airy pictur. would be out of pl.ce
ell80D or Allot-planned conte.t was the
AIUANDelegation from Statesboro attend- squeak when new. there was some with prim. dignlfted f\lrnlture." First baskets' ·tJ.y, New S_tates- crJwning event ..t the ..veni;g at Os- ROT S S""l'GEed press convention in Louisville last doubt
..
about their wo.rth. Ho.w tbat , """--se pict;ures that pl..ase �u boro. 52 cent.. ·, Sheppard'a N9. 2. 48 W I, I h I Th
II1\!
Y"'ar and invited that body to m.et. h tV'.,.,.. . car ynna rura QIlle BSt u.r8' LIVEL':\" CONmr8here this year. but the invitatton squeaking was placed m t ellllS no
an
and your family and that suIt your cent.. b t d
frolll Ea�ntotl was accepted inst.ad. open secret-It just naturally caine. mode of family living. Mi•• Spears Today'B chant begllll prOmptly .t 9 day eve�,ng
w en he en et;talne
a"ll the conventl'1n will m••t there Qnd no pair of new shoes was per- said. Color and composition are Im- o'clock WIth one set of bu,..ra bidding fr"'nds at hil "cooter" aupper whichAu·uet 2lat, wlien Invitation will be 1 th d ed a noIse· b 't b a.l' of Geor"e JRwton Victor I-ren';..ed to meet in Stat.sboro neid; �ect; un es� ..y pro uc . portant factors la s.lectioA. Oil; at the Sheppard new war.house on as come 0 • an annu occa810n Me.:ry.;nd Chocolate -;:
yea�. hke unto the Jater-day c.lhop.. paintings. watar colors or large �etterower avenue and the other a�t hIgh Importance. More tllan a hun- Bar Eating c.lIlpetitionSocial eventa: Master Clil\' Pur- The purpose t Now. we �ever m.de graphic printa are appropriate. C�I .. at the warehouae of Swain ond dred oj hi. kinsmen and qeighbors
A sort of 'J.LrlUln:' clImax _. thatvii has hoet today to about twenty· h rt f ea IUId D H .... _.,..flve,lit�le fri.n� in �,Iebration of his any;"�hoe,s. but�wc .a�� s�,
0 r. -, o�d map.s<�re '!;arm;.:'In1Ietesti�,; - Wooten. near �he Central epOt' a.v· -and some frolll lP:�at diatanc�s, double event with ..hlch Rob.,.'. I taiath"'ir.thda¥.4-1oIilie Irma .. Eve ....t:t 'Bolted tha.t tb." nOI.e wu made to decorative as well as useful In 1I\0Jlt ing much larger floor space. the Shop- too-had enjoyed tJt.a ittospitallt)' of
::!���in::,d ho�or �if"h""r g�e���;l\�! proclaIm, "Here I come I" countey house living rooms. pard lIoUSH will have praetic,lIy the occasion and .w.re baginning, to ��:.d�� �lni��eo�eoc;::eJ!c:m:�":!:;
Caroline Brown. of Cochran.-¥ios Th. moat outatandlng pair '!i'e re� "Hobbies B?d p�rsona.1 interests all?, contlnuoua ,8ales. alternating beL,,""n diaperse wh.n there suddenly appelll'- declared winne\. by clAnnie Seligman entertah'ted at Iier call were those ",or" by Lee AlIe!],. be reft>ected tn plctures JOU ch04lI1t1 the !lId IUld n w} houlea. '- "��IId!"'Ik!!t-_AlIIIJltI:lll'lllUlllJiIJl.tJ.,�..,,�Iti.�;r,i�Iaji!t�home Wedllead.y �t y!. IIf 1III1'IIy _fl$J!..Jif aoa.-� ��COll�""- "r � I' :mel .lIalf .. �'t6rjr.b-ulr rom a nel. bot'. h.r. tu if from···. position held In• ��f:·��:��I:r�l:*t.'��":bIOOd or twelve year:xt quartsr.y mileht� hors& lov.r ma� use .portl�gfprin�teS; Swain·Wooten liou•• todayh, tcha'tbbs.&t
I
Standing n.ar the gabe at the same Thom�vilfa HIgh School for the, p••tentertained members of the KlI! Da... Ing time hIs father always brou!\' the dog lo""r pIctures f h,s avorl of buyero transferred � teo mom.nt was "scar's bull of similar �
d • BIt yo iwo years, .,.here Ihe mad. an out·club Thursday afternoon at her home Lee a neIV pair (on credit at our own ogs. • FoxhaH warehouse. y tIe sys em breed. weight ana tr.nd or' character. atandlng rec� as leader of enter-01'1 College bou:v:r�. • father'ij Itore), .nd L.e went to Miss Spears added that a fine pic· adopted l:iuye�s wll1· altern�te at fix· The ",suit was .lmprqJllptu ....nd was tainment, wart in chal)l'6 of the doubl.THIRTY YEARS AGO • moeeting dre.sed fit � kIll. On a paT· ture WIll hold Ita own and grow in· ed mtervals between the varIOUS ware· vigorous. WIth a .udden burst of progra.m. the taRt phas. of which was
Fr_' Bulloch Times. J'Ily 26, 1917! tlcul .... day m mtnd. Lee
had c:ome creasingl� lovely. no matter how ��ten houses'. . strength, the visitor' cattied the home made necessary becau8e of a tie be.
John M. H..ndrix. of Aaron, brought intJo 'poss.ssion of thi� tt\dltlonal the furnlshmgs aJ;e. changea. (_'let, .. Th� market opene� WIth every I�' animal backward for a brief sp.n, tween lour or five very bright-mindedthe first open boll of cotton yester- pair of new shoM. HIS home was pIctures that will gIve you lastmg dlcattOn that It wllI.lbe Georgi, s t 'k' th b' f II In theday. and stated th•.,., were a do""n . tb t' lac. t' f t' "h d leading mark�t for another yeal. The s rl tng e cur 0 a w. Rotarians in the first event.
or more open il) his field. tllree
mIles from e m.e mg p
.
.. s ac lon, s e urge •
tobacco was clean. well graded. be·' front yard. and suddenly both had What Mi.a Cone did to the cro.....
The Bulloch Packing Company's -too far for a youngster tc) walk �n waited �o ing delivered fast, there were two fUll,' landed at the bottom. ·'fhe home ani.big plant, in whicli' there are 600 a brand new pair. so Le. took hIS his opportunity. He had sett of buyers on the sale, all the mal had the advantage of a altting-
��::3�1��r:;a�y f��e�::�p!�c�wi�h:'� shoes and socks under hI. �rmP and
late to enter churcb.
::�d�OOandqu:h�" ���:It��esflo:rr P��'���' dowl'l po.ture. whIle, the agre8sor
the week. walked � the m.eting at
IndIan a.s.
Last Sunday afternoon wearmg a gave rike to the belief that the mar·
.
landed on top head downward. It
Social ev.ata: Misse. Ruth Parrish. Three hundred yards from the rt f . f h' thO ket was off to the best aqd emoothest I, was right tense moment for the twoLucy Blitch and Mary Both Smith rta t so 0 new paIr 0 s oes. IS reo. t • .
have returned from a vi.it of several
church was a more or I.ss 1I;n�0 :f porter walk.•d toward the postoffice s '¥I�elnsi:�;:j,ol 0 market has moved I
combatants. and presented a ploblem
days at Tybee.-Mlss Bonllle Ford stream whIch e�tere.d the wa ers to mall a letter. As h. walked m more than 89 m,llton pound, of to. to th.. onlookers NeIther bull ut·
has returned from a VISIt of several the GU.IJ: of M."xlco rIght at the �otnt. SIlence. .uddenly there developed bacco duting the 19 years of its opera-, tered a sound. but they wer.. both ap·dilys WIth her sister. Mrs. Henry On thIS partICular Sunday mOl nmg a 80rt of timId squeaking in one of t�on. and there IS every r�ason to he- parently deep In thoughlr-'-and deepKlckhghter, at Montezuma. � MISS Lee sat at the water's .dge. bathed hIS h h fi h h d h d heve that th·. mark.t w,ll pass thhe, In the wellHenrl.tta Parrish is the guest of
h d ks
hIS s oes-t erst e a ear In a 100000000 pound mark durmg tel
.
Miss Myrtle Bu.h in Colquitt county feet and put on hIS s oes an soc
I
hali century. It brought back tl,e fir.t t":enty seasons. And there was only one solutIOn.
for severnl days.-MisB Jame Beas- for the gr�nd entrance at the chu[cp. 'mem�rles above t'1edted, and strr- Plice support organizatIOns are ,In
I
a wreckcl'. Ropes wore a�t�chcd tol�yw;�htn���nb�:�n�ya���g s��� ��:e� He was Just complettng th� httle red his soul. He hoped the oth.. r shoe effect thIS season. whIch should rle� the real' end of th" vIsIting bull
I'S VISlt·ng relativos In Statesboro. process and arose proudly faCIng
to·
Id' th h' hiked
vent the normal decltne Inhter III th whose head WllS downwaId. und he.... d ast wou Jom C c Ol us, so e wa senson. Local growers ave com-[n prepalntlon lor World War [ ward the church as We m e p . down past thil tobacco warehouses. plained In mo.t of th.. years gone by was hOlst'ad to the surface. Tllen theBulloch county boys who have heald (Our home was five m,les from In- tu-ed Into West MaIn street and �_ about the late sea.soo decltne In prICes I'same process wus applied
to tlie
the call of th.11' nation are �...tttng h d dd th
...
h I f dready to enter the ser'VlCe. The first �ian Rocks, and we a
rl en In e
ward home. Tha.t one shoe'was cry- �d nrc welcoming t e re le prom� Wynn bull, which was drawn up hea tnMaflS remembered three or four;
dl'a\\�ng was conducted In Washing- cart WIth our famIly.) As we look� ing alone. StIli he hoped the othel Ise41�r, b�" :��J'°��:I��:'':,f' tobacco, first. WIth downcast eye.s. the two four of them remembered as manyton Satulday lind numl>ers have been ed at Lee and h. sort of struggled. �t would begin to sing before he reached selltng aood. two sets of buyers I antmals trott..d away WIthout fUlther as thu teen-som,. mentIoned .ven ar.IIInnouncel. Bulloch county's quota h pm � t .
for the fil'st call WIll be 208 It is
his feet tn those new. s oes. a s home. so h. could phone his frIends WIthout any delay. a prIce, suppor exchange of I'acognttlon. ticles which were not In the tray
e>\pected that double that humber of· Jeaiousy Jame wlthtn our heart.
He
d' th I d program
that works, g.rowelS. ware· Mr. Wynn solemnly dochll'es that (whIch is recogntzed as right .xpert,
WIll be called to appeal' l>efore the . t steal the show, and thIS
to c�me an rejOIce tn e me 0 Y· hou ...men and bUSiness men all were the Incl'dent was not plnnned so far d') B f h d . dwas su,e 0 • WIthin a block of home the nOIse happy as the market opened here thIS we a mIt. epause our a tIe,board WIthIn the nex;t few days. The we knew. I stop�d. Today "hIS reporter has Il\Prl'tng. a. he knows It was the first tIme the second contest was ne4,es8ary,drn�t boal'd COIISIStS of W. H. De· I _ u
Loa.ch, J. H. WhIteSIde and W. B. Lee was e�m,"g He dld'!_'t ,,;a k
10nlY
a memol'y of thnt long ago. the inCIdent had been pI'esented
tn "nd the four weI'. each bhndfolded,
Johnson. directly into the church. ?ut w81ted brought lIe lif. by tne' squeaktng of 'CHOICE HONEY MADE BY publtc, hoe said. and IS not promised and given a stIck of frozen cltocolate
FORTY· YEARS AGO outside for the congregation to get that one shoe for a few minutes BULLOCH COUNTY BEES! as a feature for future "cootel" sup- and palCod two .together to feed eacb I
organIzed and semI-quIet \0 that dhlls Sunday afternoon. As these lines Ipers
at the Wynn home. other the chocolat. thus hoodwinked,From Bulloch Times. July .24, 1907
h Id the more assure Y h A gLft than whIch nothlllg
could
Adopting the IndIan manner of glV. Wallis Cobb and B,rd Daniel finIshedThe Sunday school PICntC to Tybee s oe musIc cou . Th
are being typed. our questIon IS w at have been more acceptable. was the W '11last Thursday carried more thaA 300 be heard. But Lee over·walted. e has become of the capacIty to make jar of honey left on the editor's desk ing SIgnIficant n�mes. Mr. ��� WI first. but because It was found that
persons from Statesboro. Dr. M. p ....acher-an old_tImer who pl'each- shoes that speak aloud? yesterday morning by Mrs. M. D. May' hereafter call h,s Hereford Slttmg half their chocolate waH knocked off on
�, t��lI:�!�ah:mneh:a��S�tt.���, hfe ed religion wi�h arouseme�ts - had We'd almo.t give our right arm 118 an e"pre8slOn of good will from I Bull" and the other WIll probably be the floor. the v.rdict ....nt � CharUeh I d th fi k Grand the May·Clontz combination who op- know'n as "Stand on HIS Head". The Jonkson and Geor�e Johns'-n, ofJ. H. Gray and W. J. Boyd. of tea rea y put on e rewor S. - to hear a pair of shoes .inglng a erate on the Statesboro·
pembrOk'31 I
k'� be h t n
- ......
Clite neighborhood. have b.en selling ma KIlgore (and she was really our duet. But w.'d faint in our seat if )tighway below Denmark. An expert Wynn home may
I eWISe c rlS e . which team George was alleged to
fancy watermelon. on the local mar· ojVI' devout grandmother) was an h .- of no mean degree in the appra.sal ed "Bulls Fall" (for certainly th.:"e have bean the mo�t expert.��g��d ::::;'d �gn:O;:d:h:nde�be; emotional Chrl.tian: she was no� :; �e::dh:dCr:II�;:: :��:n::d:oh:; of hon�y. thle. ed!:or flpronoun�edh t�e are possibIlities heretofore undreamed In the meantlm. Hobson DuDole,
bl'ought good prices. afraId to declare her faith and en- gift as equa
. m I sav r an s a of) Grady Attaway. Lannie Simmons and
On the local diamond y.sterday aft- thu.iasm. She had jumped to her �::::�he<!-'Bhout in the meetmg t��;I� �ha�ehb:e�v:�II��n!::�;. ;':h��:
.
Horac� McDougald had been 'ven
ernoon Stat.sboro defeated the Met·
feet and was walktng about the local markt for the past se... ral year. Statesboro Rallies packages of bubble gum with instruc-ter teum by a score of 7-3. Was the I
first game Metter has lost of �ix play- church and crying aloud in her ex- WAS THIS YOU?- since theIr re..oval to, Bul och from Begl'nnl'ng of the Week
tlOns � blow bubbles. the prize for
ed this s.ason. Metter'. chl.f root· cl·tement. She had broken the re_ the Camp Stewart section of Liberty which would go to the one the blew.
J You work down town. Wednesday countyeps present w.re R. M. Wll1iatns. . straint. as it w.re. and other women . ' The Pilots after dropping two the larg.st. It was a heated contest,R. DIxon and S. B. Kennedy. S 'd you wore
a red and whIte """e.
B b d bH. B. Strange and A. M. Deal com- were joinIng her demonstratIon. tal. black shoes and black bag. You have HOLD CO-OPERATIVE SALE games � tI...
Metter om ers ..n ut neIther contetttant was .ver able
priaed II. committee going to Atlanta men drew handkerchiefs and wip"'d blue eyes and grey hair. �o" have _ , one to WrightSVIlle, headed the week to get a. bubble started. './
to appear before the legislature in away copious tears. The congrega-
four sons. OF POULTRY NEXT WEEK I with two straight. from MIllen. A pleasant feature of bhe d.,.'sopposition to the creation of Steph. tlon was tensely stIli, and little chil· If the lady d.scribed will call at • co.operative poultry sale �11 be At Millen Tu.sday nitrlot they col· program W"s the instnummtal pro-ens couJlty with Metter as the coun-
dren who had never known th.. en. :::::. fic�:�s ��\�Smga�� u��.. bs�o���� held at the Statesbolo Ginnery next lected 14 hits for 12 runs against gram randeded by Miss AilUl. Whi�tY seat. Bulloch .was sliced two ye�rs . d F 'd's l!li G Thursday. July 31. from 7 a. m. to ., d 4 h't 'd" .ago to give terntory to the creatIon thusiasm which pure rehglOn stIrs In � ay a� 1'1 y at e eOrll'18 1 p. m. Ralph "oore, local poultry. MIllen s 6 runs an . I S. s, e at tne .Ptane.f J k' t Theat<!r.-Sh.'11 like the picture..n lie W d d .----'---'------__ .o A:o���ec;::��t y'is made that the a Christian s012I. trembled with l1,.,e. After receivi1lg her tick.ts, if the nllln, is the high bidMr with prices Playing host � M'. n e nesh�y BUS FROM REGISTER
Confederllte Veterans of Bulloch coun· It was at thIS moment Lee
AUen lady will call at tlie Statesboro of:l5 cents per pound for fr)ers. 25 night, Statesboro again had 14 s
W ,viH hold an all·day celebratIon and chose to walk Into the church-but Floral Shop she w:a be given a cenbs for colored ''''If'. 16 c_ents for 'Oil 10 runs. and Millen counted 6 TO SAVANNAB BEACH
"'cnic at Brooklet on Wednesday. hl's alamor was lost. Not a head lovely orchid Iyith comphm.nts of Leghorn Itens and 14 cents cor r&os· f 7 ,,·t. Howard in hIS mi-
-
Th.r� will be a school hUB lea�ng�
J W � the prQpriet( I Mr. WhItehurst. ters. The .ale IS schedul',d to help runB or ..
I
R
.
7July 3lst. �x·Congressman . .
�tu
ed toward his caHiope.like music. Th I d bed I k mo..e the .urpllls o.f culled hen. from tial start for the FHots struck out 9 egls4ler Sunday morning, uly 11:,Overstreet WIll make the addre"}. , e ndy escrl ast we. was " at 8 o'clock. or Sava.naalt Beach. WillThe pt'Ogl'am committee conSIsted of Becaus. we had ...en l>im at the Mrs. George Bryan. who called for the Bulloch county faMM. FOI' some and issued only 2 walks. ,.., I
James Bland. J. C.' Cromley. G. R. ,,{atercours_!! b8��mg hiB feet and knew, her ·tickets Friday, attended the weeks now poultrymen have been After Wednesday night'. game the load a.t Register and will' atop at Pine'Beasley,. J. Ad Warnock and WaYlle he wa� Cnmilng •• ,WQ, turned toward shJ>w.'an<i, !,f��rwaTWl-came in per· CUkeltlinhgasthneoitr bfleoeCknsaabnlde ttohehlaocnadltemtah"'e Pilots ar.e Ul fourth place. headed by Iall. Jilllps alld at'the court houseParrish. ,RountJo.ttii> fare from State." v ••w:..; d ion to the offiice to xpress her ap· square m Statesboro.
bol'O wllI be 2& I;.�nts. � him in patv because h. had mllse preciatiOll. ._ auppl,. being oft'1lred.
.
I Metter., Glennville and SwainabOl'o.
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
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Are Important Contribution
To Proper Inspiration
In Life Of The Children'
Chant. of, The Aucti�neer �s Heard Today
at �h. outset sh. explained was •
memory te.t in which every member
present was asked to partlcipabe. A.
tray was pa8sed which was laden with
an .ssortmeltt of moroa or les8 rocOC­
ntzable t.inkets. ranging from safety
pms downward to postage stampa.
Th.re were approximately two dozen
saparate Items on the tray. which
wn. pas8ed SWIftly be(ore the mem­
bers as they sat around the table.
Each member wns giV'an a pencil and
paper, and was cautIOned to make •
cnreful mental note of the article•
on the tray. and at a givoen signal to
write u list of the artIcles. Some Ro-
/
